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The Administration Report 
; 

of the 

SANGLISTATE 
for the year 

1334 Pasli, ( 1924=2'5 A. D.) 

CH~PTER I 

GENERAL AND PoLitiCAL. 

'l'he State has been divided .into- five . Talukas and one Peta, in aU 
comprising 2·i4 villages scattered over four Districts of the 

Boundaries. Bombay Presidency. Mangalvvedha Talnka is to the .South. 
of Pandharpur in the Sholapur District; Shirhatti Taluka 

. ' ! .. . ,. 

·is on the borders of the Dharwar pistrict .being bounded. on th~ South by 
the River Tungbhadra; Shahapur Talnka has its villages mixed up with 

. . : . ' ' ·. I . 

those of the Belgaum and pther Talukas of that' Districtr Terdal Peta. is 
surrounded by villages in the Belgaum District and is close to the Jam1d1'lndi 
State; Miraj-Prant a1.id Kuchi ·are thus the only two .Talukas which .are close 

·to each other and "¢thin· an easy reach of Sangli, the .capital of the State.' 

Area. 2 ·. The area of the State is 1136 square ·mi~es. 

3 The population of the State according to: the . generaL ·Census of 
Population. 1921 is 2,21,32i {Vide· Govt: Gazette dated! 6-10-19·11 ) .. 

· 4 The gross revenue of the State on the. average of the past '-five · 
(.tross· Revenue. years If!.\ Rs. 12,73,799. 

5 The State pays no .tribute either to the Government or tQ any other 
Tribute ~tate, having onoo for all, in 182\, ceded to Gov~rnment 

in commutation o£ . ,service, a territory then yielding an 
annual revenue o~ Rs. 1,35,000~ · 

6 Shrimant Chief-Saheb ·of · Sangli, 'Honorary Lieutenant. Meherbari · Sir· 
Chintamanrao Dhundiraj alias Appa-Saheb Patwardhan, 

Chief-Sabeb 9' hi~ K. c; 1. E., is a Brahmin. He was born on the 14th Feb- . 
famlly. !'nary 1890 and is 35 years old .. He is blessed with· 8 

sons and 3 datighters eldest among whom is Shrimati Indu- . 
mati Raje alias Tai-Saheb, born on the 6th. March 1912. The eldest son 
Yuvaraj Shrimant Madhavrao Rao-Saheb was born Ci>n the 7.th of March 
1915. The other. sone are ·shrlmimt Pandurangaro Bala-Saheb born on 2flth 
·9f ~ovember 1916, and. Shrimant Govindra:o Bhaya-Saheb born 01~ ~1~f 
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March 1918; Shrimati Chand~avati Devi was born on the 21st of No,·embet• 
1919 while the youngest child Ushadevi was born en 12-9-1923. 

Honours enjoyed by the Chief-Saheb 7 Shrimant Chie£-Snheb enjoys the following 
honours:-

( 1) Permanent Salute of 9 guns since 1st January 1918. 

(2} Mil!tary Hank 'of " Honorary Lieutenancy 11 since 14th 
October 1919 in recognition of his, valuable services in 
connection with the War. 

(3} K. C. I. E. since 1st January 1923. 

( 4) Honorary A. D. C. to His Excellency the Governor of 
Bor.nbay. (Vide Bombay qazette dated 15-5-1924 page 1086). 

8 Twice during the year Shrimant Chief-Sabeb had been to Delhi-once 
in November 1924 to attend the Session of the Chamber 

Tours ~f the Chief-Saheb, of Princes . and in I1'ebruary 1925 to attend the Meetings 
· · • of the Standing. Committee of which he 'was elected a 

Member ·by the Chamber in NoYember 1924. Before going to Delhi in 
February Shriruant Chief-Saheb had been to Bikaner where H. H. the Maharaja 
of Bikaner had specially' invited him to be present on the 0ccasion of His 
Excelh3r1cy the Viceroy's ·Visit to Hi& Highness. 

~ j ' ( 

Shrimant 'yhief--S~heb visited Terdal Mahal in January 1925 when he 
·inspect~d sev~ral villages therein. 

In ·May 11925, the·! Chief-Saheb paid ~· visit ·to Shirhatti: 'where· he '• · 
stayed for ·abotit· tbr~e weeks. During his stay' there he attended' to seve-
ral public needs and watched the working of the Boring Machine at 
Yerebudihal-· which village has been hmg suffering from acute sc~trcity of. 
water. He saw the sites of the two proposed ·dams at Adark:itte and· Kellur 
which are I considered likely to be profitable• to the Ryots: 

9,, ThiM~.ost interesting and memorable event of the year was the Visit tb 

'Sangli of His Excellency Lt.-Col. the· Right Hon 'ble Sir Leslie 
His Excellency's Wilson, P. C., G. C. I. E., C. M.G. ,,D. S. 0., GoYernor of 

Visit ' · Bombay,· and L~dy Wilson: His Excellen~j· and' ·Lady 
Wilsbn, accompanied by <Major Tressider, Mrs. Lang and· I 

Majdr ·Lang· arrived at Sangli Station,· by a Special Train, at 8 A. )1. on 
Saturday 11th April 1925, and Wel'e cordially received on the Platform by 

· Shrim11nt ChiE)f-Sa~eb .and: the Political Agent. · A Salute ·of 17 guns was 
fired ao His· Excellency alighted from the train, After the· introduction l)f 
Statt · Otficials ired a few lt:ading Citiztns,, His E.Acellnecy was conducted to · 
a splendid' Shamiana, erected outside the . St11tion, where in a: crowded mee· 
ting · of the . Citizens he was· presented with an address of welcome by the 
R1mp:-1i Muniripality. . In the course of the address· the .Municipal Councillore 
expressed their anxiety " that the historical importance of this · State, its 
ti'<L·liti mal associations with the Paramount. Power and its area, revenue and· 
;n: ulniml and the importance of its metrolopis as a great economical and~ ,, 
iureliectttal centre may receive their dne weight in the determination of its 
rightful status. 
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His Excellency in replying to the address thanked the Municipality 
and the people of .Sangli fer their h'earty welcome to h1m and L!tdy Wit
son· and referred; in flattering terms to the Educational progress the· towrt 
of Sangli had 1 made during the regime of the Chief .. Saheb .. While referring ' 
to this matter His Excellency ·said " This also is a matter for congratula:.' .· 
tion; because it shows· that your Chief and you are considering the ·inter· · 
~ts of all, poor as well as rich, and arf!l not departing from the· 'ad vice·· 
of ~y !lredecessor, Sir George Lloyd, that, the needs of. the· fDany should 
be given- preference ·to. the ·needs of the few·:) . Reference was also m.ad~. 
by His .Excellency to. the interest. taken. by the Rani-Saheb in the ca~s~. 
of Female· Education. His Excellency remarked in this connection " and, L 
sincerely, trust. that this excellent example, set by the Rani-Saheb, will. be. 
foltowed in many other places " . His Excellency in ~onclusion congra~ula-, 
ted 'the Municipality on their. good work. during, the la::,t 50 years. 'and 
expressed a hope 'that the valued efforts of the Municipali~y will ,1:espit in'

1 
' 

ever-g~owing . prosperity for. the citizens of this City, · On,. the con~lusion 
1

, 

o£ this function His Excellency and Lady Wilson accoD;~panied by the, 
I ' , , ' . ; , .· ' ,( 

c~~ef.:.Saheb the.n; dt•ove in State, . to. the Vish~arnbag ,' accorppani~d .. ~Y, I 

Shrimant .Chief;Saheb. escorted , by his Body Gua~d. At; )0-30: A.·)'(. 
the Chie£-Saheb with his relatives and principal Officials, paid ~ formal: 
visit ·to His Excellency at the " Vishrambag, ". On the 9ccasion of the'. 
return- Vi8it~. Shrimant. Chie£-Saheb received His Excellency in a, P'ublic . 

: . ·, · ' · · . · ' · · '· · · ·I ·I·: , 

Darbar .1t the Palace Darbar Hall at 11-30 A., M ... Simalar visits were· ex-1 

changed between Shrimant s·akal Soubhagyawati Uttnl-:-Saheb. and. L~d-Y. 'Wil~· 
' , , , , . ! \I ) • j 

son. After the Darbar, Their Excellencies saw: the State Museum, and 
Armoury ~nd paid a visit to the State Jail~ His ·E~eellency al~o paid 'a; 
fiyipg visit to the Willingdon College where he received a wa~m . weicome; 
from the Principal and the staff o£ the College. At 4-30 P. M. Hi~· Ex~· . 
c~Jlency visited ,t~e State . Hospital. and laid. the .. foundation. Sto~e . of.. the l 
". Shrimant Soubhagyawati Saraswatibai. Patwardhan Maternity ·Bow~ '' to be·· 
attach eel to. the HospitaL This " Maternity Home." is the outcome . o(cp~ . 
operation betwtten. the State Authorities and the· leading· citizens in a phi~ 
l~tnthropic cause~ It provides for 8 beds ·for the present and 'Will be :fitted' 
with up-to~date appliances and accessories, required: to coridttct labour cases 
on . aseptic line3. In the course . of his speech on . this ·occasion His Excel-
1 ency referred to the question of · Maternity ann . Child W elf~re in India and;· 
p"aid a .tri(jnte to the enlightened policy of the Chief-Saheb and the· Rani.: 
Saheh in providing for Maternity facilities and advised the people to· take' 
the fullest advantage of them. After short. visit~ to .ltigh-School. an'd the 
Girls' Scool,' Their Excellencies the, Governor and I1ady ·wilson were en
tertained at a Garden Party in the Ambrai Gardei1s at. 5-15 ·. P. M. . A 
l~rge nmnber of guests, representing ·,·arious castes and trades were specially 
invited for the occasion; a few .prominent among, them were introduced tO 
His E'xcellency, I The distinguished guests were then taken to the P~rade 

. Ground near . the · Mal ~unglow to : ·witness the State Boy Scouts Rally and 
the Police· Jt.nd Risala. Sports.· The former ·was organised under the special 
guidance and personal supervision o£ Professor V. Venkateshwaram of Madras, 
~nd his Excellency appeared immensely interested in it. More t~an 200 

.• 
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Scout.~ and tOO Cubs fot·m~d th.!mselves intJ a semi-circle and 0'!1\'e a 
. . 0 

salute. The Cttbs. bid by _the . Yuvaraj g:we a cha~ming · perforrnance of a. 
sna~e dance. The Scouts had . erected ·a village colony of about 80 huts, 
each. group of. 4 huts clustering . around a central den. His Excellency 
entered practically every hut and was extremely delighted with the manifold 
activities displayed. The Risala Sports and wrestling matches were alRo very 
interesting. At 6-30 P. M. Lady _Wilsoi1 opened the_ Baby Show. .. 

In r~questing Her Excellency Lady Wilson to open the Show, ~hri· 
mant Soubhagyawati Rani•Saheb briefly gave the History of the Baby ·Weeks 
in _Sangli and explained· the ,lines on which · these were organised here. · 
She· also referred to · the ·activities of · Their Excellencies. in alleviating the 
sufferings of the distressed and the poor, in administering to the needs of 
the humble and the lowly, and in ameliot·a.ting the lot 'of women 
aud children. The ~angli Baby Week has' . had the· privilege to receive th~ 
present of a photograph of Her Excellency the· Countess of ReadinD' with 

' . . ' ' . . • ' . . 0 

her warm9:~t g.xd wishes.· Rer . Excellency Lady Wilson expressed her 
perfect 'satisfactioil at the success of our " Baby Week " and remarked " I. · 
congt·~tulat~ ''you, Chie£-Saheb and Rani~Saheb, o'n the broad minded . way· . 
in which yoi.t ·have come forward to help the .movement ( Chifd welfare ) . 
in your State. " · · 

State Banquet ~as held at 8-30 P. M. at Vishrambag in·. honour 
of the illustrious guests to which were invited the Political Officers, the· 
Local Missionaries arid .the· . Missionaries from, Miraj and Kolhapur &c. and the , 
high Officials :ofthe State. In proposing the toast of Their Excellencies· 
the Chief-Saheb · referred with " justifiable pride " to his position as the 
representative of the · seniormost branch of the family,. who had the high 
honour .. · of 

1
being th~ most "ancient friends and staunch allies" of the' British 

Government arid to the memorable services rendered by his ance'stors, in 'the 
establishment anJ. consolidation of the British power in India, . which, as the 
genero~ts Duke of· Wellington observed, " would never. be· ferg9tten by the 
'B .. iti~b Government. " The Chief also expressed his determination to follow 
til.: io0tsteps of his · an~estors in maintltining the traditions of the State for 
l~yal ty · to the · Cro~n arid. regard for the welfare of its people. ·His Ex,cellency, 
during the .co~rse of his reply, rem1rked that the · unfl.iching loyulty of the 
State . had stood to the test of time, stress, and storm. a In many directions'.', 
~ia. E~c~llency continu~d, " r have seen evidence of the interest which, y~~' 
Chief.-~~heb a':ld your Rani-Saheb, take in the welfare and development of 
vour people; ··the Schools which with the College lately founded in the 
_'1''~.(i_,),.,,Jring British .Terr~tory now provided for the education from . th~ 

i"·'i(,F~~". nlmo~tto the final stages; the well equipped Hospital,, which ministers 
'· :hei.!' physical needs·· and the Railway which connects them with the outside 

w-:u·ld, and. contributes so greatly to their material prosperity .. [ have also 
: l~:tr•l with gratificatio~ of the en~rgy with which' you undertake the numerous 
·a •ties~ con~ected with your high position and of your zeal for the principles 
. .,~ j·tstice. " His Excellency echoed the sentiments of the. Chief-Saheb about 
·,0lonel Potting~r. His ·Excellency said " it will be a great loss to tpe as it 
will be t;o 'you, when he (Col. ·Pottinger ) leave:; his present po::t which 
be has filled with such. tact, abilit1 and success." ' 
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The closing function of this eventful day was the display of. Fire-works 
at 9-45 P. M., after which, the distinguished guests left by Special Triiin 
from Vishram-Bag Station. 

His .Excellency expressed himself as throughly . satisfied with the 
working of all the institutions he had visiteli in Sangli. In the visit of 
the '' very up-to-date , ' Ho!;pital he rem·1rKed " The Hospital is a credit to 
the State;· which is saying much-when it has been pleasure to-day to see 
personally how the affairs of the State are .conducted by the Chief-Saheb 
aided as he is so much by the Rani-Saheb in all matters of social progress.'' 

. ; 

10 The Resident at Kolhapur and Political Agent, · S. M. C. States 
Visit of the Pol Agent and the Assistant Political Agent S. M. C. States visited 

and others to Sangli. Sangli in August and December respectively. · 

The University Commission visited Sangli in January 1925. 

11 ·'In the year under report the Diwlin visitea' Terdal, Shahap~r and 
Tours of the Heads Shirhatti Talukas and made Jamabandi, inspected the several 

of Departments. Offices and risited several villages in those Talukas. 

The Assistant Revenue Officer dsited the remaining three Taluk~s. 
and made Jamabandi of them. The Diwan and the other Counciliors had also 
visited Terdal, Shabapur and Shirhatti Talukas in January and May 1925. 

High Officials 12 Appen.dix I shows the names of high Officials in the ~tate. 
State Assembly. 13 The Annual Session of the State Hayat Assembly 

was held on 8th and· 9th September 1924. 

Mamlatdars' Conference; U The Mamlatdar's Conference was held 'in Septembet· 
.. 1924, 
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. CHAPTER II. 

AmliNISTRATION OF LlND. 
', I 

15 The Land. Revenue demand according to the Jamabandi of the year 
1924-25 was roughly spea~ing Rs. 7,36,860 a8 agai,nst 

Land Revenue. Rs. 7,66,2;8 of the last year. The decrease in Jamabandi 
was due I to the deduction of enhanced revenue on .lnam 

lands iq Revision Survey~ The arrea1·s at the clos~. of the year amqunt~d to 
Rs. 1 ,9S,402 as against Rs. 3,52,068. in the last year~ .· Although th~ season was 
fair the yie]d of t~e crpps. wns not ~o bumper as to justify the recovery· 
of a larger amount of ~;~.rrears be::;ides the dues o£ the current year. 

16 . :nuring the year under report the amourit of remission of Land 
Remissi(;n & Suspension!!. Revenue was given as under:-

Rs. 8,904; in the Shahapur 'raluka 

" 
3,944- ,, Shirhatti ., 

" 
62 

" 
Mangalwedha ,., 

I 

I ~ f • ' 

· Rs. 12,91·0 
.. 

This remission is espeCially due to the deduction of. Revision Wa~ 

I ,·; , 

Suspensions o£ .Land Revenue to the- extent of Rs. 143 were given 
in the Shithatti Taluka 01;1 account of Water· .rate. . I 

17 The following table will show the exten~ to which . notices·,· were 
. issued for tpe recovery of Land Reven.ue. No oth~r form 

C•Jercire Process. o£. coercive mea&ures was resorted to . dU:r.ing 'the year 
under repo~t. 

--.........-.· 

Name of T~luka. No. of notices~ Amount colletced. 

Miraj · Prant ·-. , ... ~l 2~l6 
Mangalwedha 3 

,, 

5 
Shahapnr •.• 20 ·t;7lt 
Shirhatti ••• 61 7'22 

Total .. . .... .86 . ·2,70·t 

" 

No new Land Settlement. 18 ~ud settlements were introduced ih the !ear 
\lnder ¥eport. 

\ 

. . 
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'!9 The rates of assessment. have beeu fixed in revision by Officer of 
the Stm·ey Dept. with the approval of the Settlement 

Rate of Assessment. Com~issionet• to the Bombay Pt·esidency and sanctioned 
by Shrimant ChieE·Saheb. The whole of the State with 

the exception of 8. Tnam Villages has been brought under the operation of 
the Revision Survey and assessment is being levied according to the 
.revised, rates. The .revisec\ rates were introduced into the seYeral Talukas 
of the State m the y~rs shown belo~·:-

In. Shirhatti Tal~ka in 1320 Fasli, 
. :.t· ' l . 

· . In· .Shahapm; 
" 

1322 
" 

' ·. in Mangalwedha lf 1322 , 
In Mirn.j-Prant 

" 1326 , '• 

In l~uchi ,. 1326 , .. 
ln Terdal 

" 
1326 " .. 

· 20 The total No. of. village:; in the Sangli State is 24t. Out of these 
Inam & Saranjam villng:es. · 11 are Saranjam villages.; .30 Inam Villages, 4 Makta 

Villages, making a total of 45 alienated villages. 

The following table . will. show the ~istt·ibution of these villages 
according to Taluka. 

-

Nam~ of Taluka. Total No. of S:•·nnjam luam villages. ~fakl.tt. Villages ,. 
' ,. ". Villages. Villages. 

'' 

Miraj-Prant, ... .. ... 41 5 2 0 
( ~ { ' ., 

KuehL. ... . .. ... 30 : 6. 1 0. 

Mangalwedha .• ~ ... . .. '32 0 '() 0 

'' Terdal.. . ... . .. ... ,. r 12 0. 6 0 

,Sbahapur ·. 
.. ~ .. 

19 ... ... .. . M 0 4' 

· Shirhatti 
.. ... . .. ... 73 0 2 0 

f - - ------- -----.. ---
Total. ..... 244 11 30 4 

. ( 
The · follo,vln~ are 8 Inam Villllges where the Sut·vey · Settlement : 

has not been introduced owing to the Ult\\illingness of the Inamdars. 

1. Byakud in Terdal Mahal. 

2. Basupm~ in Shidmtti Taluka .. 

. ·3. Khamkal'hatti in Shahapur Taluka . 

4, Sulebhawi ... 
" " I 

':. 
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5; ··.K»rdegud4i .•• . 11 1 ~ \.~.:r .. · r c: 
·a .. · · Sbli,aa.nn ... lattf · .:. . ': ·'' · 

\,/ l j ; •. ;,2 •! • 1 !·'' '\ !" '" .i 

.'7. Balek~pdri·Bndruk ;·~ '. : , :(1 •.. · .,_:., .. 
· ·' · R. : ·Sutk.atti · · · · ~· 

·~.~::·.~.· . ,,., ,.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . ·:. ,. .:. · · -r , 11". • ~ .• •ir · .. ·:.··.'if:: .. : • 
· •. · 21 .. The ~are~ of .,the surveyed and 5ettled villages~·arriounted·~.,'Jo .. i,t,I7 
· ·.Area of snrvey•!d . ~quare. _1~i,les. 'al1(1 that of the unslirv·~y·e~. ·. ~~ge$·~ \vas, 

& unsui·veyed 19 'sqtuire. ]niles' giVit1g the total ·area· 'a~ ''tlfe .·r~tate" tcr be 
. ',. • ··:t ...... ' ' 

1
. filla~_es:' \l.3? .SHuaren'li]es.l · i ••• . .~ ,11 .•..• 11 ,·(, i,rft ·i~l: ·~~.: 

.. The following table' wm show·J-the ·toh\l area: of #.lilld ~nd~f cu1t~¥ation 1 ' 

n th~ ... current year, .. [!' . ." ::.I '·' ~ ' ; •, ' r.;·;)\•: i 'fl;l_, \ Jj,; "' ,,.,j 
~ 1 u.~":r,,: :·dl .~~ .. l • 

~·~~~~~--~~·~.·~·~··~·~·~·~~--~·~~~ .. ~~-:~.-1~.~~;.7-;~.~-~·,·~-
~. .. 

· Total cultivable ai·ea. Actually hnltivil.ted. · ~ ~. 'i ,\;i:i~!-:~~.: :,•, 7, .;: it' f · .~,. '1 • .• 'i · .. 
I' '• 

'· ' T~Iuka~. ·. 
i..;__:_;__,....,..--.....,-~~.!i.,---'+-~"7"""''7""'--~l·l . ~- :-·.:::: ... "•.:' ·; ..... 

, '. ' . v .. ~ In<ll'ea.sjj.. : · ·Decrease.' 
· D · D_ uring

1 

.••• •· .• ·~·'.:.••,,") ~ ... : • 

i ... ,,,wmg, ·r - .,):1;: n·:",,~ .. f. 

11928',2• , 1 !924-25 .. t92S:.24. 1. l924-2ii 

,. JJ' 

~ : . •' ' 

Acres Acres 

Miraj-Prant ;,. 1,040,30 1,0~,030 

KuehL. ... 1,23,402 1,.23,402 

Mangalwedha .. 1,33,519 1,35,137 

Terdal. ... 28,572 28,573 

Shahapur .•.. 51,963 51,963 

Shirhatti ... 1,65,877 1,65,877 

I I 
Acres 

1,03,332 

1,23,192 

1,33,142 

28,572 

51,785. 

1,64,23$ 

.. 
Acres 

1,03,342 

1,23,192 

1,33,100 

28,573 

51,786 

1,64,221' 

,,:1 ' .r\;1 

~·.• 

Acres 
~;· <, Acres 

,JO ........ 
I ...... . ...... 

........ 42 

1 ....... 
1 ...... 

... , ... 17 

. ' 

---·- ----... ~ -------
Total. ..... 6,07,1()3 '6,08,982 6,04,261 6,04,214 ... ••• ' 

net decrease. 
47 

,I,' 

~ ! 

~lit•nations 22 No land was given during· the year under report as Inam. 

23 There were 16 boundary dii!putes pending disposal during the year 

B d
. d' J under report. · Out of these 6 are between this State and 

oun ary lSpthes . . • • • • . . . 
the Br1t1sh lJ1strwts · and the remfumug 10. are between 

this State and other States. : 

24 . The following t~ble will give· details about the grants of Tagai · • 
Tagai advauces advances . made dt1l'ing the . year and the arrears out~tanding 

at 'the· cl<?se of' the year. 
IAGAI ADVAN.CES. 

Arrear& at tl1e Advances' Out-Rtanding.nt 
Year, beginning of during the Total. Recovc~Jies dur- the close 01 

the year. year. ing the year. the yea1·, 

J 

1923-24 41,202 18,191 ·5fl,393 8,677 50,7J 6 .. 
1924--25 50,7l6 8l8 51,934 9,522 42,012 

,.. ', "" 
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25 Tpe Diwan of Sangli completed the Revenue J amabaodi of Terdal, 
EiamiJ:\ation of Rev. Shahapur and Shirhatti Talukas while the Asst. Rev, 

aeeClunta Officer-Naib-Diwan completed that of the rest ofthe Talnkas. 

·26 The· work' of the int!'oduction of the Record of Rights i&- completed 
Record of Rights 1~. • in al~ the T~:~.lukas o{ the State. Mutation Registers haYe 

been· opened and care is being taken to keep them up-to-date. 

27 In the year under report the Revenue Accounts and Jamabandi of 
villages and Talnkas were complet~d in the new forms 

Intr?ductfon oJ new introduced . last year. A book on " Village Accounts of 
forms m theRe,, Dept. l' , . V"' l . bl' h d 

~ : ~~ # :the Sang 1 State m ernacu ar 1s pu ts e and given to 
e\·ery Village ·Officer in the Stflte. 

28. Last year· Taluku Reveuue Records were sorted in A. B. C. D. Classes 
Sorting & destrur.tion and the same system is continued during the year under report 

of Taluka RecQrdR; Similar steps ar~ being taken in the C!lse of the Huzur 
.Records and · those of other Departments .. 

·--
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OHAPTEL{ Ill. 

PROTECTION 

1 Legislation. 

Laws in force. 29 ·Appendix II . gives a list of laws in force in the Stat(} in 

the year under report. 

2 Jllilitary Force. 

Military Force 30 The State maintains no Military Fore~. 

3 Police. 

31 The Police Force consists mostly of. local' men of ali classes. The details 

Organisation and dis~ as. regards their classes, number· and pity, -as well .&s re· 
cription of. the force; its wards, punishments and their, educational qualific~:~.tiQn~ etc 
number and class of we~ are given in Appendix IV. The · total &anctioneq s'tr~ngth 
aponll. · of the Police was 504. The numler of foot-Police, was 
469 and that. of the mounted Police was 35. Out of the foot-Police 175 
a.re armed with bored out Martini Henry Rifles which. are now quite worn 
out. and. need to be replaced by .new ones. A requisition for a new stock 
has· been made and it is hoped ·it will soo11 arrive. 

32 The total.expenditure of.the Police Force amounted to .R~. t,OJ,488~2-7 

·The total cost of the as against Rs. 1,071427-6-3 in the . previous year. The 
body & ratio of Police ta ratio· of the foot. Police to 'the total pJpulation of 2,21,321 
populatton and area. is 1 to 47£ souls and to the area which is 1136 square 
miles is one to every 2.4 square miles as in the previous year. O,wing to im· 

proved salaries there is no difficulty in getting recruits . for the Police duties. 

Distribution of foot-Police according to work. 33 Foot-police Force· was distributed for 

work aa .under:-

1 Detection of 
. 189 crt me ... ... 

2 Treasury· Jail & Lock-ups Guards.l75 

3 Town · and city Guards ... 52 . 
4 Reserve at tbe Head-Quarter. 20 
5 Orderlies in Offices ••• ... 24 

6 Order lie~ in Courts 9 

4:69 

Mounted Po1icd or Sowar&. · 34 The mounted Police . were employed on escort and 

Tapal and such other miecellaneotts ~tttics, 

.. 
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Distl'ibution of P•,Iiee according to Tnlukns. 35 The E:nbjoined t.Rble shows the distri

bution of Police Force,, Foot aud Mounted according to Talukas:-

Policem~n. 

No. Nnme of Division, 
Armed. I Unnrmcd. 

So wars. Remarks. 

1 Sangli:- : 

Head Quarters .. 112 63 35 
City .:. . •. .. ...... 47 ... 

2 ·Taluka Miraj-Prant ... ...... 25 ... 
3 , Kuchi ... ... 10 24 • •• 1 

4 Mangalwedha ••. 15 39 ',, I ','l.,, , ... 
5 , Terdal Mahal. .. 10 24 ... 
6 

" 
Shahapur ... 16 41 ... 

7 " 
Shirhatti ... 10 28 ... 

8 Thana Dod wad ... 2 3 . .. 
• 1 r Total ....... 1?5 } 294 35 

Special Parties are sent to different localities as required out n£ the 
reserve fo1·ce · at the Head: Quarters. ' 

I' f 1 :· ~ 

3~ ,~.he number of v¥!age-Police wns the same as in the previous year 
· viz. 235. They as~isted the District Police in the· detec· 

, . , _Yi~a~~ ~oli~~· . tion and . prevention of crime. Some. of them worked partly on 

service tenure lands and partly on remuneration in ~ash and the r£.maining ~n 
remuneration in cash only. The subjoined table shows the .details· of the 
villlige Police according to Tulukas.:-. 

working on remuneration 

N~.' Name f,f Division • Tot11l. 
• ! I I,( Cash, Cash & on aervice 

land • 
. ' 

' '>,1 . Sangli. and Sangli-wadi ~ .. 2 . .. 2 
2 Taluka :Miraj· Prant.. ... 33 4 37 

.. 3 , ... · Kuchi ... ... . . 22 7 29 
" 4 , M angal wedha ... 33 ... 33 

5 
" 

Terdal . ... ... 6 6 12 
6 . , · Shahapur ... ... 48 '1 49 
7 

" 
Shirhatti ... ... 70 2 72 

8 Thana Dodwad ... ... 1 ... 1 

Total ...... 215 20 235 

37 Two Police men were stationed at Matkunki during the year 
Additional Police Guard. under report. 

· 38 The .results .of the working of the Police are given in .A.ppen· 
Working of the Police. dices V, VI and VII which would appear tQ be fairly 

satisfactory, 
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The total number of cases for disposal by the Police was 409 in 
the year under report as against 405 in the previous year. Of these 204 
were cognizable cases, 72 were found not punishable· by Criminal Courts, 
12 were found to be false and malicious and out of the remaining 121 cases 
77 . ~ses were under investigation at the close of the year and 44 have been 
reported for being struck off the Register. Out of 204 cognizable. cases 
114 were sent up for trial, 90 remaining undetected at the end. of the year 
as against 191, 118, 73 of the last year. 

·39 Six persons in 8 cases were prosecuted for ·making ·malicious com-
r . 

1 
• plaints. Out of them one person was convicted 7 ate yet 

Ma tcious comp amts. under ·trial. . . · . 
. . 

40 Three cases of had cha;acters under Chapter VIII were dealt with 

B d Ch 
under sections 1 09 and 11 0 of the· Criminal Procedure Code 

a aracters. . . 
in the year hnder report as against 3 in the previous year. 

Of the 3 accused involved in them 2 were convicted aud 1 rem~ined under 
trial ·at the close of the year. 

( 1 The number of cases of suicides and . accidental deaths was as 
Oases of suicide and shown below.-:-

accideutal deaths. 

- .. 

Description. I Year. "Male Femal~. Total. 
I __ ...... 

·suicide ... ... . .. 1928-24 9 4 13 
1924-25 10 13 23 . 

Accidental deaths ..• ... 1923-24 30 .26 56 
19'.!4'·25 39 34 '13 

' 

42 Accidental and other fires which destroyed , ·property were· as 
· Accidental fires and shown below.-

. · incendiarism. -
Description. Year. Worth of property . 

destroyed • 

Accidental fires .... 1923-24: . Rs. . 10,163 
1924-25 ·" 7,302-18-0 

Incendiarism ... 1923-24 , 2,118 
1924-25 

" 
5,329 

43 The Drill Masters were performing their duties. properly •. The Superin· 
Drill and musketry. tendent of Police, Sangli and a retired Military Officer 

Subhedar Major Yeshw~ritrao Bhosle, have been supervising the drill and 
the musketry practice of the Police Force in addition to the Head Quarter 
Sub-Inspector. Instructions . were also given to the Sub-Inspectors in Talukas 
oo make the Taluka · Force efficient in drill and Military practice and firing 
blan~ cartridge!. 

• 
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44 No candidate appea1·ed for the Police Lower Standard Examination• 
Police Examination. Out of the 3 candidates who appeared for the Police Higher 

Standard Examination 2 came out successful. 

45 During the year under report 101 Police-men and 6 sowars as 

Henlth of Police. against 68 Police-men and 5 Sowars of the h1st year were 
under "medical treatment, the mortality being 3 as against. 5 of the prece· 
ding year. 

46 During the year under report the Superintendent of Police visited 
Inspootion. all the Talukas and completed the inspection of all of. them 

except Kuchi, Shahapur and Head Quarters and 8 out-postR 'out of · 27 in 
all were inspected. The work was found to be satisfactory on. the whole 
The Superintendent of Police could not complete the inspection of all the 
Talukas and out posts as he was engaged in the detection of some serious 
crimP.s and confidential enquiries and in the arrangements of Bandobast etc, 
in connection with the Visit of His Excellency the Governot• of pombay. 

4 Criminal Courts. 

4 7 The number of Criminal Courts in· thE' State was 22 in the vear 
Criminal Courts. under report, 22 Magisterial and 2 Sessions Courts Viz 

the Huzur . Co.urt and the N yayadhish Court. The H uzur Court takeR up 
cases punishable with death or transportation for life while the . other Courts 
dispose of other cases. 

4~ Th~ details of the working of these Courts are given iu Appen· 

Working ilf the dices VII and VIII. 
Criminal Courts. 

49 The number of Criminal Appellate Courts during the year under 

Appellate Courts. report was 4, the Huzur Court,· the · N yayadhish Court, 
the District Magistrate's Court and the Sub-Divisional Magistrate's Court. 
Detailed information regarding the working of these Courts .. is given in 
Appendix IX. The Huzur .Court disposed of 13 · Revisionary Applications 
while the Nyayadhiflh . Court disposed of 10 such apJJlications. 

5 Civil Justice. 

50 During the year under report the number of 0hil Courts was the 
Civil Courts and ·same as that of the last year viz. 6. The pecuniary and 

their work. territorial jurisdiction of the Courts remained the same. The 
details o£ the working of these Courts including execution of decrees etc. 
are given in Appendix X and XI. Mr. G. J. Kunte was temporarily ap· 
pointed as Joint Sub-Judge at Shabapur to clear off old cases. He worked 
there during the whole year. -

51 In addition to regular suit11 disposed of during the year, 149 mis· 

Miscellaneous cellAneous applications were dealt with by the Subordinate Courts 
aprlication~. as against 175 of the last 1ear. 
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§2 The humber of Civil Applellate Courts was 2 as in the iast year 
Appellat~ C01:1rts viz. the . Huzrir Court and the Nyayadhish Court. Th~ cletails 
Alld their work. tif their working will be found in Appendix XII. . 

5§ The receiptS d.udng the year under report from ali soi1rces including 
tioocipti; & Exp~Mittue. stamps, proce~s fees etc. were Rs. 72,416 as against 

Rs. 70,821 of the last year and the expenditure on all heads in connection 
with the administration of justice was Rs. 29,658 as against Rs .. 28,638 of 
the last year. u· 

54 Duri~g the year under report 'the Nyayadhish inspected the workilig, 
In_s,Peotion b! of the Sub Judges' Courts of Terdal, Shahapur and Shithatti 

.. Nyaya~hish. and found the. work satisfactory. 'l'he. working. of, .the Civit 
Record is also satisfactory both as regards the publi~ and as regards the 
State. . The total receipts on account of the comparing and searching fees 
cr~ditt:d · td the State dutlng the year under report amounted to Rs •. 32~ as 
against ':Rs, 470 of the last year alld the expenditure was Rs. 1,267 as ~irainst 
Rs. 1,06() of the previous yea!'. 

6 J.l:lamlatdars' Coit·ris' Act; 

55 The Mamlatdars of nil 'faiukas including the Vahivatdar of Dodwad 
- .. . and tit~ Sub •. Saranjamidar bf Mhaisal disposed of· 36 cases 

Mamlatdlirs' Comtg' A a as· trgain&t 4~ cases in th~ last year under . the · Mamlat-

dars' Courfs1 Acf. Only one. case remained undisposed of at the end of the 
y~ar. There ·"*ere 12. Revisiotuiry applications to tlie JJiwan against ·the 
Mamfatdam{ orJ.ers out 6£ which 7 were d.isposecf of during the year under 
report. and 5 remained pending at the end of t~e year. . ' 

7 Extradition· . J 

B6 ThfJ folfowing statement gives details. regarding persons handed over 
Extradition. by the British Government and other Native States to 

Sangli State,. . - . ',,_ . ' .. ........ ---

By whom banded over. PClrsons. convicted Acquitt- Disc bar Commit Pending. 
ea. g'ed. ted. 

,, '. 

British Government ••. 13 10 1 2 0 0 

Native States" .. ·ii·' 8 4 3 1 0 ·a - ...;........;.. -- --· --
T.otai··· ... 21 14 4 3 0 0 

-

On the other hand,_ 6 persons were handed over to the British 
Gov~rnment and . 4 to Native States. 

8 Prisons~ 

57 'fhere is one Central Jail at Sangli and 7 Lock-Ups at Taluka 
Stations .including tho~:~e ·at Mhaisal and Dodvad. lnform-

Jaif & Lock-Ups.. ation regai·diilg ~he number of persons admitted into the 

ja~t ~ild Lock-Ups and their cost ~s given in Appendix XIII, 
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58 The Central Jail is located within the walls of the Fort of Sunrrli 
0 

. . . . . where accommodation is sufficient for the requirements of 
· DescrtptJOn of buthlmgs. the State; the rooms are well vantilated, well lighted 

and 'well protected. It has a well of its own in the compound which supplies 
water £or.the veget~bl~ garden, The supply of drinking wateris taken from the 
City Water Works. 

The Lock-Ups are ·situated in the Taluka 
Revenue Offices and are well lighted and ventilated, 
inodation is ~Qfficient .for local requitemcnts. 

towns .cl~se to the 
There too the accom· 

5!l' The Civil pris~ners are kept in a separate room in the . Central 

Ciril Prisoners,·. · Jail. · In the year under reP.ort 9 such prisoners· ·were 
admitted· aud · released. 

Jail ·o~c~c~s., , 60 The number of jail offence;; in the year under repolt 
was. 1 I' as ag~inst 12 in the previous year. 

' • \ . ! ' . '. 

61 The remission system is iu vc)O'ue in the State and has been . n 
Remission System. working , well in the Centt·al ·Jail; 29 out of 86 prison· 

ers got. advantnge of it according to rules. 
!. ) '; 

62 The· pr~soners in the tl ail as a rule enjoyed good health. 17 6 , 
, , prisoners . were under medical treatment of . whom 171 

Health of the ~ris~ne•:s, .were · cUI'ed. 1 died 1 was relc~sed being incurable and 

3. ·~emained at . the end of the )'ear under treatment· as against ~{05 
. pri~:~(mel'S. u.f!de~ ~1edical treatmeutl of whom 27 4 were cured . and 31 rema~ 
ined at 'the close of the year under treatment in the previous year. Influenza 
epidemic was to a slight degree prevalent in the Jail during the year 
under report. There were 12 cases but nu death. 

63 i The total expenditure on the dietary and clothing for the. pri~oners 

in the year under report· was Us. 8,269 as against Hs. 

Cost of Prisoners in 8,100 in the previous year. The annual cost per head 
the ,J nil. on account of the dietary cherges alone came to Rs. 90 

as against Rs. 85 in the previous year and the total annual cost per head 
on account of all charges amounted to Hs. 98 as against Rs. 81 in the 

previous ·year. 

64: The male convicts sentenced to bard lahour were given full tasks 
according to their health and working capacity while 

Tasks given· to Pd~ohers female convicts wer~ employed in grinding and winowing 

grain and spinning . and twisting fibres etc. . 

65 There are two Japanese looms, . 3 Fly Shuttle looms, 4 hand looms 
ar.d two vertical Looms. They are all in good order. 

Jail Fadory. The looms turned out cloth and articles worth. Rs. 909 against 

Rs. 965 i? the previous year and articles and cloth worth Rs. 428 were f!olJ as 
against Rs .. 860 in the previous year, This does. not include. wages of the 

p1·isoners but. only the cost of raw materials used. The industry of prepar· 
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ing bricks· and flower pots was not ca1·ricd out during the year under 
ffi · k · h · Jail. Art1'cles· worth . Rs. 30 . report as there '''as su 1c1ent stoc ~ m t e . 

were sold in the year under report. 

The Jail. garden. supplied vegetable to the ·. pri~onerd during the· 
whole year under report ( which ·according to. contractor'~ rate m~y b~ v~lued 

· at about . .Rs. ,. 792) and sold vegetables worth Rs. SS. The tota~ ~roducts 
ot, the. vegetables was ~hus worth Rs. 880~ as a~ainst Rs. 885 i~;. the 

previous year. 

66 The total amount realised in the year under report on ~qcount of 
Jail .labour. . ,J~il labour. came to Rs .. 2,420. as ~g~nst U~. 2,~83. ~~ 

. '. th~ last ,year as. show~ below:- . 

1 Jail Factory Rs. 132 

2 Cleaning pala~e COIIl;pOund .. ,,. ' 832 
3 Cleaning Hospital. .. , 34.8 

4. Cleaning · Mal Bunglow . .. "· ~03 

5 State Press work .. ... 209' ; I I 
,, ' 

,,; Grindinrr ~ .• j'f/ ""' ' ...... ~· ~ .............. .. ' ;_ --41,2 ' 
n ' ' 

7 Miscellaneous . 
" 

184 

2,120 

67 His ExcellElncy the Goverrier with Lady . Wilsm~ was pleased to 
Vfsitors. visit the Jail on ·the lith April 19.25. Following are 

the remarks passed by His Excellency:-· · , 

" I visited the Jail this afternoon during my visit to the ChiE~£ 
of · Sangli. I was mucu struck with all I saW,.·. 'The ·Jail premises were .. 
every where exceptionallY" well kept and clean ,~nd the )Jrisoner~ , appeared 
to be very well clred for., The prisoners are ·being . taught , useful trades 
the, weaving section of this • part~ routine was exceptionally.,' good ~~. 

During the year under report Major L. E. ·L~ni · Assistant Political 
Agent. S. M. C. also paid a visit . to the Jail and passed the 1 follQwiug · 
remarks in the visit· book; 

. '" Visited the Jail this mormng with the Diwan. 65. convicts and 
2. prisoner~ undergoing civil imprisomp.ent and 19 under trial; lns:titution 

·beautifully clean and prisoners healthy,"· · 

9 Registration 

Working of the Registr~tion. Dept. . 68 Appendix XIV gives detaiL" of .the work 
done by the Registration Department; 

69 Receipts .and . expenditure of the Registration Department amot,tot~ 
Receipts & Exp~nditure ed to Rs .. 34,144~3·6 and Rs.. 1,714 respectively.· The 

. details of. th~ same are_ given in Appendix XV. 

70 During the year under report the Nyayadhish who is the District 
Inspection. Register ·inspected. ti1e working of the S?b-Registrars' 

Otli~~s at Terdal, . Sbahapur an~l Shi~hatti. 
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10 Municipalities 

71 The number of Municipalities in the Stnte during the year under 
· report was 6 as in the previous year. All the11e Muni-

No (jf Municipalities cipalities are in the Head Quarter towns of the Talukas 
with. the exception of Rabkavi. The Taluka town of 

Kuchi has i11l Municipality, it being· a very small place but.. there is a 
village committee there., Appendix XVI gives the figures of receipts and 
expenditure as well as the opening and the closing balance of the 6 M:uni~ 
cipaliti~s in the State. 

:. 72 the tota1 recei~ts l)f ali Municipalities are Rs. 81,~82 . M against 
Income ~ Exp~nditure Rs. 83,330 in the previous year. The total ~xperlditure 
of all Muricipalities amounted to Rs. 70,038 as against Rs. · 7g,s~3 of the 
previous year. 

73 The total amount of outstanding arrears of the 6 Municipalities at 
Outstanding arrears the end of March 1925 was Rs. 22,188 as against Rs. 

23,480 of the last year. 

The f0llowing table will sho'\'\• the arrears of each Municipality:-
., .. ., '" . ~ ' ... 

Arrears. 
Name of Municipality. 

1923-24,1924-25 

1 Sangli •.• ... 4,885 6,000 ' 
2 Mangalwedba 4t. 5,845 5;156 
S · Terdal ... ... 2,172 1,932 
4 Rabkavi ... ... 3,885 8,856 
5· Shahapur ... .. .. 5,610 3,785 
6 Shii·hatti ... ... 1,083 1,459 

: Total ......... 23,480 22, ,ss 
· Tne arrear$ of Sangli and Shirhatti Municipi:tlities · have increased. 

Steps are l;>eing taken for their early recovery. 

,1 4 The main source of income of all Municipalities is house Wi, 

t:!onrces of hcome 
Octroi is le\'ied at Mangalwedha:· and Rabkavi only the 
income from that source to ·the said two Municipalities 

being Rs. 1,080 and 350 respectively. The Octroi revenue' of the Shah!ipur 
Municipailty has been taken over by the State and a fixed sum of Rs. 
2000 has been given !n its stead. · 

75 The cattle ba~ars are held at Sangli andMangalwedha. The Sangli 
and Manglawedha Municipalities ievy a . small tax per 
head on all cattle sold. The inc0me from that sdurce td Cattle Bazar 

' Sarrgli for the year under report was Rs. 2!i i i as against Rs. 2200 of the 
· previous yeat and that for Mangalwedha .Municipality was Rs. 825- against 

Rs. 379 of the last year. 
7& Out of the .9 · ~iunicipalities only 3 Sangli, Shahapur and. Mangal

wedha have the right of election. The Mamlatdars are 
Jl:leetfve FrQncliise the Ex-Officio presidents cf Mangalwedha, Terdal anq 
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Shirhatti Municipalities. It is only the Shahapur Municipality that elects 
its own presiqent. 

'.11 Wards a·nd tlte·ir estates .. • .I I 

77 At the beginning ·of the year under report there were 100 minors 
with 73 estates under the care of the State; 9 minors · 

No. or wards a~d bheir with 4 ·estates RO'ainst 6 minors with · 4 estates for the 
estate~ · · · -o · · : · . · · . · · · . . . 

previous :year came under the State,, mapagement .· durinr, 
~4~ ,;y~ar under report making a total of 109 m~nor~ and 77 estates. During 
the year under· ;eport 8 estates were h·1nd~d .oye,r; to. 9 · : roh~ors pq . t~l3ir 
attaining majority. At, the end of the year under report there remained . 
1'00 mi~or~ \vith 69 estates. Partict1lars of these' ·~~tates ··are· ·given in 
Appendix A annexed hereto,· 

· :. 7'8 The: opening and the ·closing b:llauce··of'··minorst fcir· th~ ye.ar under 
: · report·were 1,91,789 Rnd .Rs. 1,·74,085 respectively ·as agail1st. 

' , fina.npialpositil':>!l Rs. 1,88,187 ·and .Hs. 1, · 91,789:· respectivefy•of the' last 

year. The closing halarice t>£: minors amounting to. Rs. 1,74;085. :was' held 
as follows:-:- .. : ; · ' · · · · 

Government . ·securities , ... . ... , .. -. Rs .. ·:·1,36,0PO 
Sangli ;Bank Ltd. 1 ~~ I ' '"' .. :-· I •••• ·i \ ,, I 13,4])0, 

P~tha,k Trensury ' ;~ ... : 20,085 .. ,. ·' ' 1'1. I " .. 
Co~op~J.lative Society at. Dodwad '··· .. , ,, . t' f ~s .,· : I'> 

In the 4ands of the V aqivatdari:!. · ....... ., 4,q22' : 

Total Rs. 1,7 4,015 
79 The income o£ the mi'nors realised during the year consisted of the 

. Det~jls of inc.ome. following p~incipal itel~S.:;- ; '" ' ' 
1 · Rent of Land.· .•• 
2 Intereat 011 loans .... .. 
3 Recov~ry of debt ... . ... 

i' . 4: ·sal~ proceeds of ornawents. 
6 Ifouse rent ... ~~··:I ... 

t 

6. ·Other miscell~neous receipts. 

'' .... 
' • •ct 

..... : 

Total 

Rs·~ ,l9,S87 , , 
" I '5,904 <; 

~' 5,842 
,. J . ],,. 

,. ' 1,~05 \ ,,·, 
,, .1:3,066 ,' 

Rs .. 46~61!1 1 
· 80 · The aggragate money val~1~ of · the minor~' · e~tat~~ Affi:dunt :to 

. Details. of estates. Rb. 6,29,087;. It is made up ~~ ·follows,......;' i. I " ,.: 

. .. ( 1.) Immoveable property'( L;~ds) measuring 2,149 ·acres. , .. 1 

. ., ··and 24 gunthas ast1essed at Hs. 5,047 .. ~ · Rs~ 4;29,S6 J 
' . ' •,' . ' .,1\. 

( 2) Cash including Government securities, Sangli Ba1\k, · · · · 
· Co-operative· Societies etc. - · ••• Rs. '1,74,o's5 ,. 

( 3) Moveable property inclllding lands persoml debts 
. ornament.s etc... . .. • Rs. 25,202 

Total Rs. 6,29,087 

The sub-joined table classifies 69 ·estates in regard to their· annual. 
iq~orn~~-
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Number of estates with annual income. 

Amounting to Rs. 50, 100, 500, 1,000, 5,000, Total --
5 8 31 16 9 69 

Sl Out of the 100 minors 21 are girls of whom 4 are Brahmins and 
Edncatiou d the 17 n•m-Br~hmins; none of .them attends any school because, 

Minors, • several of them are marr~ed and unwilling to rttteud schools 
and some of them are below school going age. : · ' 

· Out. of the 79 boy minors 7 4 attend school: 8 are below school
going age and two follow. their usual avocationR. 

82. ·The minors' affairs are carefully looked after. During the year under 
Inspection. report tile Nyayadhish inspected the working of the estates in 

Shahapur, Shirhatti and Terdal Talukas and found the work satiRfactory. He . 
saw the minors in .these Talukas and· satisfied himself that they were .well 
cared· for. 

83 There ·were 5 ''minors holding 3 estates under the control and 
Minors incharge · management of the Hevenue Officers during the year under· 

of Revenue Olficers. report. Out of them 2 estates were handed over to 3 minors 
on their n.ttnining majority. At the end of the year under report there 
remained one estate ,owned by 2. minors. 

12 Lucal Boat·ds. 

S4 There are '6 Taluka Local Boards in the 6 Talukas of the State, 
:Local Boards. each Board consisting of 3 nominated and' 3 elected members 

· and 1 no111inated President who is generally the Mamlatdar of the Taluka, 
They have' their own accouim~ separately kept, prepare their Budgets and 
snbrnit them for sanction of the Chief Saheb. The elected members are 
returned by the members of the Taluku. Assembly who are in their turn 
returned by land holders in the Talukas. 

'fhe . Board is authorised to 'execute works .of the value of Rs. ·200 
· and below, the remaining being entrusted to the State Engineer for execu-

tion. The members of the boar~l can superYise them and can make sugges· 
· tions. Th~ important works that '\,Vere entrusted· to the State Engineer for 
execution quring . the year under report are entered in the list given in 
Cnapter IV of th~ Report. The actual receipts of these Taluka Boards 
amounteq to lts. 78,952 during the year under report. 
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CHAPTER IY. 

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION, 

85 . Information regarding the rain,falr at the Headquarter Stations of 

Rain fall · the six Talukas of the State is given in Appendix X VII. The total 
rainfall at Sangli was ~5.{ 5 inches as against 11.95 of the last year. The highetit 
rain-fall recorded in the State outside Sangli du~ing the· yt:ar was. 48.50 inches 
at Shahapur and the lowest at Mar~galwedha:- being 18.35 inches. On the 
whole the rain-fall during the year under report was jm1t sufficient in .all 
the Talukas of the State. For heavy soils a~d irrigated crops 'as well ~s 
for he supply of drinking water it was not at· all adequate:. 

2 Price of Food-Grains. 

86 A comparative statement showing the prices of food-grains in the , 
Wages, labour and current and previous year is given · in Appendix ·XVIII. · . 
pri1!es of food-grains During the year under report the prices of food-grains 

showed' a tendency towards .. a falL The wages of skilled labour were from 
one rupee to one rupee and eight annas and those of unskilled labour were 
from six annas to · eight' ann!ls. 

3 Forests. 
; II 

87 The area o£ the State Forests remained the same as in the last 
Forest Area year. VIz. 60,601 acres and 12. guntha~, comprised in the 

Shahaimr 'and Shirhatti 'falukas measuring 32,683 acres 12 gunthas and 
27,918 acres respectively. 

· 88 The inc~me and expenditure of the Forest_ Department' of the State 
Income and in the year under report amountea toRs. 86,005 and Rs. 0,531 
expenditure. respectively as against Rs. 35;698-6-8 and 8,54.7 respectively: · · 

o~ · the last year. The jncrease in income was due principally to ~he sale _of 
sandal-wood trees in., the Forests and timely, au.ctions 0£ the coupes after wid~·. 
spread publicity. During the year un~er repol·t .Mr. K. V. LimRye of Shahapur 
was allowed to make experiments about the cultivation of "Seal-Wax.'' near 
Bhutramhatti in the Shahapur Forest :and . it ·is hoped that he . will be sue· 
cessful in ·course of time in his attempts. , The Forest Office~ is closely 
associated with him and watches and helps the ·undertaking. It is too early 

· to p~edict · the. results. 

89 There is a sm!lll Forest Nursery at Godihal in the Shahapur Taluka · 
Nursery· .and it is in fair condition. Mowra seed is being tried , to be sown 

· in this. Nursery to see if ·the treeR might grow fn Forests. 

90 There was slight damage in the S~ahapur Forest from fires. Bnt 
Damage. timely ·efforts ·were made to check the spread of the fire . by the · 

Forest Staff. , 

91 }ro :demarkation operations were updertaken during the year under 
Demarkation. report. Working plan for Shirhatti Taluka is ready the coupes 

~re beinF demarkated. 

'. 
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92 Both th~ Forests in the Shahapm· and Shirh,ltti Tnlnkas were fairly 

Crime. looked afteL' during the year under report by the Forest Depart· 

ment. The m~mber of Forest offences d&tected during the year was 54 of 

which 34 were detecte-1 and disposed of. There were 21 cases of c.1ttle tres

pas~ as ag'ainst 16 in the last year and the number of animals impounded 

was S09 a~ against 183 in the last year, 

93 ML·. Hasan ~iohodin Kittur the Forest Officer of the. State contin11ed 

Personal. to be in charge of the Department and kept the Forests in a. 

f. 1iirfv · O'ood · 'conditio11. 
'" .o 

4 1h.de. 
.·. 

, : ~4. Sangli i~ 1~oted for it~ trade in J ag~ee, Gh~e, Turmeric, tobacco, cotton, chill-

~ :f;rnd~· ies and ground-nut. These commodities are. chiefly exported to Bom9!ly, 

Nagpur, ·· Gujarath, Punjab and other places. Among the impot•ts may be 

hlentioned d?e, kerosine oil, cloth,,.. wheat, Dal, timber, iron etc. • 1here was 

'n
1
o '•difficulty in securing rolling stock during the. year. under report, 

95 The other trade centres. in the State are Shahapur and Rabkavi 

_,Qtll,(l!Jradc centres whi::h. export. cotton piece goods, colot;tred cotto11 a~d silk 

yat'Uif They! have. bet'n since long known for .the fast colour. of their cotton, 

and silk :'goods.· 
. (· 

5 Jlanufactures. 
,, 

· 96 · 1 SangH .and Shahapur are noted for ~opper and 9rass pots. . Sangli 

· M4nufaotUI:es, is also noted for ornaments and other articles of l gold and 

sil~~~.' Shahapur, Terdal and Hangandi · tnake copper and brass pot~ of large 

si~( ···.G~tlutry hlimke~s are manufactured ac Shirhattf and in the adjoi~ing· 
': i .·,.f: 'i: .. ' ; . ' . . . : ' 
yillage~. and a:l$9 at Mangalwedha. · Kavtha-Mahankal manufactures. felt and 

', ' i I I •. P' · : 1 

,nmgb ·wpol,en Garpets; :Marihal and Baleknndri in. Shahapur Taluka and Bannikop .. 

in -Shirhatti . Talult~'~have small factories of glass· bangles. B~lhatti · in. the 
. ' 

Shirhatti 'Ta1ukq, makes some articles· of ~oft stone such flS. utensils of do • 

. mestic use etc. as . this sort of stone is Eonnd only. in the quarL·ies of the 

Shirhatti Taluka. 'Cotton articles such as Pasodis and carpets are manufn.c

tured 'mi large scale in several pln.ces in the '3tate · such as · Kavlapur, .Du

dhondi, Nagrale: Kavtha-Mahankal etc. t on handlooms .. There ~t·e two weavin~ 
factories at Snngli '\vhich produce ordinary Lugadis and Dhotirs of various 

kinds for · the use of middle class people on a 
1 

large scale. There are two 

Oil Mills at Sangli which extract oil fL·om groundnuts aud other seeds by 

th~ 'aid .of power machines1 
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6 Factories. 
97 The following is a list of factories that were in ·working order in 

Factories the year ~,.under report in the Sangli 8tate. 

,bl) ui "§ .~ r.O f.ll) r!J bJ) 

~.2 ~ F-1 (I) .E! 00 
Q 

:::::l r::l 
• CD•,... 0 r.O '§ ·;: !i ·~ F-1 -g=s~ ~;::::; Place. ~ 0 :li·lfl 

"'== d""' ::;li\SF-1-+0 .s~ 0 ... r::: <:!Ia .... Q 
0 = 0 "''"" OAI 0 r:!l~ C5 E-i~ r:!l ~. 

Sangli. . ... ... 5 3 6 2 3 2 
Shahapur ... i 2 ' - - -... - -
Terdal ... ... l - 1 - - -
Rabkavi ... ... - ·- 1 - - -
Mangalwedha - - l - - -... ... 

Dodwad ... ... r - - - - -
Yerebudhihal ... 4 - ..:.. - - .... 

Hiregunjal... ... l - - - ~ -
Chikgunjal .. .. l - - - - -
Madhalli ... .. 1 - - - - I -
Yelvatti ... ... 1 - - - - -

. .__ ---- - -- -- --
Total.. .... , 15 3 11 2 3 2 

7 Pttblic JVorks .·Department. . 
98 · The Public 'Vorks D~partment in the ~tate is under th~ supervi-

Pn~lic Wo1ks sion and control of the State Engineer. ' There were ~7 Sub 
Over~eers under him,- 6 permanent and 1 temporary for supervising special 
works such as .maternity Home, additions to Guest House etc. There· is 'one 
more Sub-Overseer for the Town Extension work who works. under the Town 
Extension Officer.· The State Engineer ~akes arrangement· for the carrying 
out of all works-original and repairs in the State. He also ~xecutes Loca
Fund Works costi~g more than Rs. 200 each the remaining ones being'executed · 
by the 'taluka Mamlatdars. The total expenditure of the P .. W'. Department 
including establishment charges to lis. 95,366·2~9 as against l,S0,2S5in. the 
previons year, Appendix XIX shows the d,~tails about classes .. of works 
~ndertaken in the yefl~ and the amounts spent on them. The total number 
o{ buUdings owned by· the State and entrusted to Public Works Department 
for up-keep was 226 as in the last year. The total length of the several 
roads under the management of the P. W. Department is J 51. miles. The 
importai_lt.· works undertaken during, the, year under report by . the P~ W. D .. 
and Local Boards are given below.·-

STAT.E FUND. 

N arne o£ work. Expended amount· 
.1 Extenlion of the residence o£ the Head-quarter 

Sub-Inspector... .. . 3~ 1 11 6 
2:. Pavement in the Record Room of the Miraf· Pra1,1t 

Mamlatdat·'s Office 6'04 · 0 0 
3 S~one pavement· in Huzur Record Office 1,57l 7 8 
4. Works m the Mal-Bungalow 13,143 0. ·o 
5 . , Geen-wood... • , • 5,077 o 0 
6 , Guest Hollse Sangli · ..• 181 0 0 
7 Special works in the Sangli Hospital ... . 5,184 11 4 

~ r~·ovision of Houd for watering horses in the Risala . 516 8 ~ 
' ' 

I • 
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LocAL FuNv. 

1 Special 'rer,airs to \taruti's temple at Ghogav. 
2 , , Kbata\', 
3 Special repairJ to ~laruti's temple at Anjani ... 
4 , , Kucbi ••. 
5 , , Sulebhavi. 
6 , Vithoba's temple at Manjarde ... 
1 , Bmhmalinga t~mple at Knlkhamb 
8 New Chavdi at Balekundri ... 
9 · Well in the N ala of Rasulwadi ... 

10 New well at Kalkhamb 
11 Well near the Dharamashala at Belhatti . 

8 Sangli Water Works. 

... 15 0 0 
77 5 8 

1,870 14 5 
36 2 0 

176 7 7 
271 5 11 
548 7 7 
227 11 8 

28 8 9 

207 13 1 
111 2 5 

99 In addition to supplying water to the town the " Sangli Wtlter 
Sangli Water Works. Works" supply water to the Palace on the Mal, the 

Guest House and the State Gar1iens and to the Willingdon College. These 
works are under the direct control of a First Class Mechanical Engineer 
under the general supervision of the State Engineer. The Engines and Boilers 
were supplied· by Messrs James Sympson & Co. in 1911 and erected in 1913. 
The Ji~ngines :work for about 10 hours a day and supply about 4,50,000 
gallons of water per ·day. During the year under report the cobt of running 
the plant was about Rs. 28;319. Water-tax collected during the year amounted 
to about Rs. 17,000 only. The expenditure during the year under report 
was . as under.- . 

(1) Establishment ... R& 8,823 t 4 

(2) Coal. .. . . . " 1,316 2 0 
(3) · MiscE:llaneous. .... . .. ,, 23,178 15 0 

.. _..._ ..... ··-·--
Total 

" 
28,318 ,2 4 

, I 

Unless a general water-tax is levied and water is given by the Metre 
·. whenever connections are given .from the main line we shall not be ~tble to 

make: the ·two. ends meet and the works must be run at a lieavy. loss. 
.. - "· . 

The Boilers were inspected'. by the Government Boiler· lnsp~tor as 
usual. The system of distribution of water to the different part of the 
town by turns was itt vogue as it was found to be more suitable. The 
distribution of water to all the parts-new and old was thus ample. The steel 
reservoir bas developed some leakage at the top owing to alternate action 
of heat and cold every dny. To prevent further rusting the whole tank was 
painted inside and outside by anticorrQsive paints. The matter is still under 
consideration. 

The three inches pipe line from the Railway gate No. 3 to the 
GueRt House waR replaced hy four inches one and was extended to the 
Willingdon College in order to give them a daily supply of water from Sangli . 

. Kakadwadi water cupply could not supply any water owing to th~ 
iRs~!Uci~nt ~a~~l·fa~l for the last six years. 
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9 Electric Light Installation. 
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100 E1e~tric light installations are constructed at the Mal-Bnngalmv and 
Electric Light Plant. the Guest House at the cost of RH. 25,000 and Rs. 15,000 

respectively and they are working on the whole satisfactorily. 

10 Telephones. 

101 The Telephones continued to work fairly well. The working cost · 
Telephones. was Rs. 1,169·6-9 in .the year under report. 

11 Post and Telegraph Offices. 

102 The number of Post and Telegraph Offices in the State was JS 
Po•t & Telegraph. and 3 respectively. 

12 Jfint. 

Mint 103 There is no Mint· in the State. 

13 Excise.· 
' ', 

104 The Abkari revenue. of the State have been farmed out to the 
Excise. British Government 'whQ control the manufacture and sale. of. li~~or, 

Tadi and Hemp Drugs. · · 

Opium is obtained £rom the nearest Gevernment Treasury. ·. Appendix 
X XI gives the number of shops and the revenue realised iri the. year,· · 

14 · The Economic GontliJion. · 

105 The economic condition of the people in this· State during th~ year 
·The economic under report may on the whole be said to ·be.; fair. · The po· 
·conditio~. pulation consists mostly of agricufiurists. This year the rain· 

fall was just sufficient. for the crops and so the harvest was ·better· than 
n the last year. Paddy crop ·was good. Javari crop was fair in all the 

. Talukas except Kuchi. Cotton crop suffered much owing to the want" of 
later rains. The .!>ric~s of fodder were lower than in the last year. Water 
and fodder supply ";as sufficient jn all the Talukas, · Cattle disease was 
prevailing in Mangalwedha, Shirhatti, Shahapur and Terdal Talukas. Veterinary 
Doctors' ·help was given and a good number of cattle was inocul~tted in each · 
Taluka, ·The conditions o~ the artizans was good, weavers fair and 'that of 
the cultivators was moderate. The . labour··,·classt:s were well off liS they. got 

·sufficient· work· and wages. ·Appendix XX gives the agricultnral ··.stock in 
the State during the· year· under report .. 



REVENUE AND FINANCE, 

106 Appendix XXLI shows the income and expenditut·c of the State 
Income & Expenditure in the last two years namely 1923~24 and 1924-25 in 
a comparative form. 

107 The gross revenue of the State, exclusive of Inam adjustments 

Gross Income amounted to Hs, 15,16,647 as against Rs. 12,00,685 of 

the last year. Explanation for increases· and descrea~es has been given in 
Appendix XXII where necessary. 

Debt i08 The State did not incur any debt in the year 
under report nor bad it any previous debt to pay. 

1 09 In the year under report the State Bank at Sangli had only 5 

State Banks 
accounts as against 4 in the previous year. The branch 
Bank at Shirh~tti had 84 accounts in · the year under 

report as .against 126 accounts in previous year. The Sangli Bank Ltd 
which was established on the 5th October 1916, does must of the business 
th~t tlle State Bank at Sangli used to do formerly, No fresh loans except 
ing in some exceptional cases are now advanced by the State Bank at 
Sangli; the work done by it in the year under report, as shown in the 
Statement below, represents the adjustment of interest accrued during · the 
year, in the case of loanl) on the security of gold, 9.nd the advance of 
Rs. 3,75,000 to the Sangli Bank Ltd, on the Security of Government 

· Promissory Notes. 

Details . Bank at Sangli. Bank at Shirhatti Total• 

Advances outstanding at the 
. beginning of the year •.• 51,429 26,077 77,506 
Sums adyanced during the year. 3,80,943 84,243 4,15,186. 

-------.. -·-·-- --··--:--
Total ... 4,32,372 60,320 4·92 692 

. , ' ----- ----- _ __....,., _______ 
Recoveries made during the year. 2,50,000 27,781 2,77,781 

----- __.... __ ,..;... ... - _.__.----...,._ 

Balance outstanding at the close 
1,82,372 32,539 2,14,911 of the year ... 

The income of these Banks in the year under report was Rs. 
9,534 as against Rs. 6,233 in the preceding year. 

Financial condition pf the State 110 The following will show the financial condi-
tion of the State cash balance on the 1ast day of the year. 

( 1 ) In the State Treasuries ... . Rs. 5,98,002-3-1 
( 2 } In the Imperial Bank of India . , 3,49,933--5 -8 
( 3 ) In the Central Bank of India ... , 597-8-3 
( 4 ) In the Postal Sarings Bank ... , 64-9-9 

9,43,597-10-? 
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INVESTMENTS. 

( 1 ) In Government ::;ecur-ities { including 

Govt, Promissary Notes. belonging 
Rs. 

tn the Trusts, Provident Fund &c. ) . 13,84,300 

( 2). In the State Banks:-

On the Security of Gold· & Govt.' 
Permissory N ob~s, as shown above. 

On Land Security. .• 
On other investments & loans 

} 1,82,.37~,-.· 3·-8 
. .. 32,539,.,..0.-0 
. 2,86,902-1-9. ' 

3,21,361-5•8 

Total... 22,07,47 4-11-l 

Grand. Total;..... :n,5L,072·b-10 . 

/ i' 

'\ 

' I ' ~ 

......... _......_,.., ___ _ 
. ' ~ ~ ' 

I 

l 'I 

I: f ~ 
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CHAPTER rr. 

1 VITAL ~TATISTICS· 

111 The number ' of births and deaths and the ratio per thJusand of 

Dir~h & Deaths 
the population ·during the year under report as compar
ed with that in the previous year will be found in 

Appendix XXIV, The ratio of births during the year under report is 
31,8 as against 36.18 in the previ•ms year and the ratio . of deathll is 
21.42. as against 22.07. 

2 Epidemics . 

. . 112 Cholera appeared in almost all the Talukas except Miraj· Prant 

'Cholera · and Dodvad: The following table will show the number 
of attacks and deaths from Cholera during the year under report. 

Taluka. Attacks. Deaths. 
Manglawedha 7 1 
Terdal 83 44 
Kuchi 133 53 
Shahapur 4 4 
Shirhatti ... 5 5 

Total ......... 232 !Oi 

113 Small-pox appeared in two Talukas, viz Mangalwdha. and Shahapur 

Srunll-rox The following table will show the number of attacks 
and deaths from small-pox during the year under report. 

' 
TrJuka. 

Mangalwedha 
Shahapm· .•. 

Attacks. 
18 

128 

146 

DE'.aths. 
2 

14 

16 

Prompt steps were taken to vaccinate and re-vaccinate children 
and adults. 

114 Plague epidemic prevailed in three Talukas, namely Shahapur, 

Plague 
Shirhatti and Miraj-Prant. The number of persons who 
resorted to inoculation in these . three Talukas was 287 • 

The epidemic was of a mild form and consequently the number of inocu
lations was small. The following table will show the number of attacks and 
deaths. from plugue dnring the year under report. 

Taluka. Attacks. Deaths. 
Shahapur . . 9 6 
Shirhatti .•• 11 10 
.Miraj-Prant 152 109 

172 
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Influenza 115 There was a fllight outbreak of Infiufmza but it 
did nCJt take any epidemic form. 

Expenditure on Epidemic 116 The total expenditure incurred in conne~tion with 

ep~demics was Rs. 2178-7-5 as against Rs. 1193-12-3 in the previ9US year. 

3 J.lledical Reliel 
'I ' 

117 During the year under report the number of Hospitals and- Dispensaries 
in the State continued to _.be 7 as in . the previons ·year. 

Ho!!pitals & Dispensaries All of them, except that at Dod wad, h!:!.ve . accommoda· 

tion for Indoor patients and quarters for the Staff. Out of the six Dis
pe'nsaries one was in charge -of an Asst. Snrgeon, 4 in that. of Sub-Asst. 

· Surgeons and one in charge of a Senior Compounder. The Dispensary at 
; Dod wad is intended cnly for that single village which is isolated from the 
rest of the State. There are the Wahiwatdar and his small Staff and the 
Police ·Station Staff located there. The Dispensary is placed in · qharge : o t 

· a senior Compounder who tre~:tts ordinary ailm.en~s. It is meant to l be 
just better than a medical chest ~upplied to touring Officers ~n'd to give 
better relief than '' First Aid " in the case;) of accidents &c. and served 
its object very well. 

- 118 The· details -of the work done in these Institutions and 'the . e_xpen- . 
diture incurred in conn~ction therewith are given in 

·Extent of medical 1:eliei Appendix XXIII. The , total attendance in 'these •Insti-
given and expend1ture . . . • · . • 

· tut10ns wa~ 4188_3 as agamst 42771 of the prev1ous year 
· out of whieh 169 against 139 of the previous year, were indoor patients 

The decrease in attendance was due to the absence of any · ~evere epidemic 
in the State. The expenditure incurred on medical relief during the year 
under report was Rs. ·26612-8-·9 as against_ ~s. 25882-8-11 in. the previous 
yeat. The medicines were every where distributed free of charge and with-

. out any distinction of caste or creed. 

119 Be'sides the Dispensaries at each Taluka Head Quarter, 18 medi. 
. cine chests, are kept in big villages in charge of respect-

Otherform of :Medical able persons, with full instructions to dispense the tne· 
Relief. d' · · d · h Th k f di · · · 1cmes: containe m t em. . e stoc o me cmes m 

. these. chest$ is. replenished from time to time from the Taluka Dispens~~ies. 
120. The prevailing diseases iri. the year under report wet·e malarial 

Prevailing Disease~. fe,~er, dysentry, Rheumatism, Worms, intestine dil'eases, 
diseases. of the skin, ear, eye l).nd diseases of the dig(~stive system. 

3 Vaccination. 

121 Vaccination with Glycerinated. Lymph ts m force in this State 
and the s~pply · of lymph is received from the Gm·t. 

Vaccination. Vaccine institute at Belgaum. The State has now to pay 

a yearly contribution of Rs. 443 as against Rs. 341 in previonii year8 

for the sul)ply of lympp• 

-. 

159 
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122 The Chief Medical Officer is also the Supdt. of Vaccination. 
There are six Taluka Vaccinators and two Vaccination 

Staff. Inspectors, one ·of whom is a Sub-Asst. Surgeon and there 

is one paid candidate vaccinaetor. The candidate is attached to the Supdt's Office 
and acts as a relieving hand, Vaccination is free and has become popular, 

123 The sub-joined table shows the work done by the Vadnation 
Primary & revacciuntoin Department during the year under report as compared 
'~·ith .that in the preceding ye·tr. 

RESULTS. 
Persons 

O'pero.tions vaccinated 
Successful. Unsuccessful. Unknown. 

' . 

1923-24 192o!·25 1923-2411924-25 1923-2-1 1924-25 1923-24. 11~24.-2& 

Primary V accin~ttion ... 7,440 7,734· 7,413 7,705 18 19 9 ·to 

Re-vacc~nation .•• .. ·691 940 252 269 438 66() 1 5 
-- -- -·- ----· --- -· >sfiO ----r 

Total. .. · 8,131 8,674 ' 7,665 7,974 456 15 

,124. ·The .total PXpenditure incurrred in connection ·with the Vacci· 
Expendituro. nation D~partment was Rs. 4666-7 ·7 \IS against R!!, 

· 4677 ·4~G ii!i the previous yent~. 
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CHAPTELi VII. 

-!?uBLIQ INsTRUCTION. 
:: ,· ... : 

' .I f25 · The· State has made adequate provision for the ·rr.·~ima.ry .f:lnd ~e· 
' ... ,, - • f\ · ••• : •• 

condary EducatioT). of its subjects irL~~l thetalukas. · Pri· 
':·.Educational facilities mary education. has .been made fr~e to~iL.~lasses. ~f.~Rub-
m 'the State " · • : . 1 .. 

. · . jects and it has also been made. compn.lsory ~~.n ~~D:le 
places. .There are :three High Schools in the State and the ·.Deccan ,:F;~ucar 
tion Society, has established a full grade Arts College· on !l:upwad-Ma~ near 

· ·yishrar:n:bag Station on the Sangli State Rail'Y'ay. ·. Sangli th~s 
1
affords up7 

, tO:-dat_e educational f~cilities to the public from)nfants · t~ . g~myn\up" boy~ 
and girls and has developed into an educational centre .... The:.' u~mber .qf 
School~going boys .and girls· in . the Primary, an:d ' ~e~pp,dary S,~ho<;>l~ . .' at 
Sangli was about 3000 in the yea1• under report. Many of the students 
are helped· by kind and benevolent persons · in · prosecuting· ·th~h~ stdies in 
various ways. The State ·also helps a large mimber of· pupils hy'pro\T~ding 
them with food .twice a d~y. for two. and hrilf. months in summer ... ·.About . 
200 students are also given food. ·once a 'day thr~ughput the .yeai', ion pro~ 
ducing certificates £rpm the respective Head Masters." ·There are Jain · and 
Lingayat. · Boardings also maintained by ·those· 'communities, .·The · N amdev 
·samaj has ·also started a Boarding of its own ~his year. . '~. 

l~S The total number. of Schools of all sor~d in the . StatE- is 192 

with 15638 pupils in the current year a~ ·against 181 
. TotalnumbP-rof Stu- Schools with 14789 pupils i~· the previpus., y~ar. The 

d~1nts& perceln~age.of pu- percentage of students· receiving instruc;tion · in th. ese institu-
P• s to popu at10n m tne ~ . · . . 1 

State, tions to the · ent1re populatiOn of thr; '.State\ 1 w~s 7 .as 
against 6,6 in the J!revious year. The detail~ , of these 

Scho~ls are given in :Appendi:& XXV. and Schedule,~.R. ·I· ;;,, ,·,' : , I •• ! 

127 Of the three High Schools two are maintained by ·the State 
and the· third i.s conducted ·by . the San'gli { 1 Education 

High Schools. · Society with the State's ·contribution, All t~e thre~ .High 
Schools' are ably conducted and ·are doing· efficient work liS .. ~ill ,be1 seen 
.from the. results of · the U Jiiversity ,Examinations· given :beltiw ;...;;... · · . . . 

. ' 

· Sangli High Shahapul' High ~ity_lligh" 

·Examination in 1925. 
School. Schaol. School.···. 

Sent up: I Passed Sent up., ~assed, . Sent Ul)·l ~::ded~• 
, ·I I 

; . (. ' 
Matriculation .. . ,68 47 .22 20 54 ·88 . 

School Leaving· 
; r .... 4 2 2 1 ' 13 4 

In Sangli High .School one 'student secured th.e Jaganath · Shans:ar
~ij~t anq' th~ Akbarna,vis Scholarships. The boy who topped tpe ,list of 
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passes n.t the University Matric Examination belonged to the State High 
School and two more students of the High School stood within firlit six 
successful boys. 

ln addition to the· usual curriculum moral and religious education 
contipues to ~ imparted as before. Physical education has als0 been properly 
attended to. StudentR do drill, play . cricket and foot ball as also the Indian 
Games viz, Atya·Patya and ,Khokho .. T'l.'aining in Scouting i11 also being 
given to the students. Five ·teachers of the Staff were deputed to the 
Scont MastP.r's Training Class at Kolhapur at the expense of the State. 
In addition' to this· a special Scout Master was appointed for some months. 
During the year under report some students were sent to compete at the 
races· at Satara. and Poona. Shimga Spotts and 8wimJning R~tces are held 
at' Sangli and prizes are given to some of the successful candidates by 
the ·state. 'A singing class hns also been attached to the Sangli High 
School· where a · Gavai gives lessons to students in singing. 

' .. 
128 Dl'tlwing is one of the optional subjects selected for the · first 

five sta.ndards and is taught in all the High Schools 
D.rawint:, The results of. the · Drawing examination given below 

' .. ,,.., .... 

testify to the· efficienp. teaching (;£ the Drawing Masters:-
__1_ 

'/I ., ! 
'' 

S~ngli High Sbahapuf High 'City High 

Examination. 
School. School. School. 

., ,• 3ent up. I Passed. Sent .up; I Passed,jSent up, Pnssed, 
. : .: ',-

,, 

Elementary··~ .~. 17 15 4 1 11 9 

.Intermediate ••• .... 7 5 5 2 8 3 

. · dne Sangli I{igh . Schonl . student won au open prize in the 
Intermediate Grade Examination. · 

. ) ' . . 

. :,\ D~tail$ reg~rding the classifications of pupils attending these . High 
Scq~ols . py .. castes and creeds are gi~e? in Schedule. B. 

126 There is no hostel attached to any of the High Schools. The number 
· · of free-studentships. in Sangli and Shahapur High Schools 

Freeship & Scholarships. has been 15% and half of this number bas been reserved 

for backwarq class~s. There are 22 scholarships as against the same number 
of the previous year. In the Shahapur High School there were 8 echolar· 
ships in the: four Hight~r Standards open for general competition. In the 
City High School at Sa.ngli the number o£ frees hips is 1 Of. There are no 
scholarships for open competition in the City High School. 

180 There are five Anglo Ver. Schools in the State viz. Kuchi, Mangal· 
wedba, :Terdal, Rabkavi & Sbirhatti. . Four of these are 

Anglo Ver, Schools~ maintained by the State and the one at Rabka,·i by the 

.)!unicipality. lhey teach up to III English Standard iJ!. additi9q to 4 V~ 
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Standards.- Drawiug and Gymnastics·. are also taught in these Schogls ~or 

which trained teachers have· been engaged. · The percentage.. of freeships in 
these Anglo Ver. Schools i8 the &a.me as it is· in the High Schools; 

131 The total number of. schools' maintained by the·Stat& is 177 of which 
Prim~ty Eduoation. oue is a· Night School, 12 are Girls' Schools' propel)'· 7 Low 

· Caste Schools and the remaining t57 Boys'· ·Schools. Provisi_on has been made· 
lor girls and low caste boys for admisS-ion in ··Boys' Schools ·in· plac~s wber~ .. 
there are no. special schools for them. Ten V er. Schools teacq t~e f~ll Ver. 
~purse and: send up pupils .for the yerna~ular Final. Exa~inat~on.. ·n_ur~~~ 
the year under report 59 students were sent out of whom 35. passed. · 

182 Ther~ are 12 Girls' Schools in the St~te.. The number o~ ~he··~oU~ 
Girl~' Schools. iil these schools was I 1462 on the 31st March\ 1925. as 

against 1,457 in the previous year. In village~ where there &.re n<)_ Girls' 
:.schools girls are admitted .into boys' schools and_ the pum~er_ . of_ !s~ch. girls 
-.was ~63. as against 719 of th~ l~st year.. Most of th~ Girls' · scho~ls . in 
'the State have been provided with Charkas _in addition to n,eedle work. The 
English c~asses attached to t~e 'Sangli and Shahap~r Girls' schoql~- were 
.workhtg ;well during the year under report. The management o£ the 'Girls'~ Sch;)ols ' 
ftt Sangli continues to be in t~e hands of ~ mi~ed · Board_ ,of Lidle~ ._· .and_ 
'Gen~Iemen since· fst April 1919. 'The ~0ard also l~ok~ aft~r ·:the· ·Hdme 

. Classe! o£ Ladies started by the Mahila Samaj of Sangli.' The number; of 
Ladies. attending theae classes was 83. Thes~ cla~sea t~ach .~he. 1 fi,rst: •· ~hree 
Engli~h s~ndard~ in addition to the. full Ver.. Course. a~~ , ~inging, .~.nd 
~~wing in addition. During the year qnder report 4 girl-stt~dents \YE;lr~ .s.E!nt~p 

. for the Ver. Final Examination Otlt of whom 3 came out succe~s£ul. 
! • I . • • ~ , ~ ' • ~ ' ' ' f' . j 1 ' \ ~ , ' .'. ; 

l ~3 The Assistant Political Agent paid an informal v:~sit to ·the )~igh. 

As•tt. Political S~hqol at. Shahq,pur- on 26-1~1.925 and re:t:l}arked . .:..,_ I' i 
Agen~'• risit. · 

" Visited the School t6is morning and exa~ined' ~orne 
of the classes. . 'Vas pleased· with the answers fu my q~es'tion 

· on the whole ". : ., 1 '· 

llis remarks on· the Girls1 Schools which he visited on· th~. same 
day are.-

··,·. 

i.: 

-" Visited· this , excellent Girls' Scltdol this morning. and 

was · very · pleased to see how . well: run it ·_was . :and how 

co_ntented the pupiltt looked. A few gii·ls hav(fcoiim1enced 

to · lear~ English. 

State of the building- V. good; general' appeara1ice ofthe 
School-V. good :•. . 

13' There is one ·Hindusthani School at Sangli and five Urdu classes 
Hindustbani Schools. at· several . other places i~ the State. The .·number· of 

'pupila attending these· institutions during the year -under report wa~ 257 as 
I ' ' 

against 254 iu. the previous year. 
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1 :u Ti1ere are 7 independent schools for the children of the depressed 

Schools tor the de- classes in the State. In addition to these . there is one 
pressed cla~s boys class attached to the Vernacular Boys' School at· Shahapur 

and ghls. for the deprassed to facilitate their education. The numbe1· 

~f pupil~ in ·these schools w~s 361 as again~t 332 of the la~t ye~r. . Besides 

. these, boys and girls of the depressed classes are allowed to attend the Ver. 
· Schools and the number of such pnpils was 658 as against 540 of the pre· 

vious · year~ There are 1~ scholarships specially reserved for boys of depressed 

classes ·out of which 14 are allotted to Primary Schools and 3 to the Sangli 

High Schdol. 
I 

136 There. are 13 unaided schools in the State. The boys and girls 
Indigenous Schools. attending them were 714. 

' 187 There are 5 Sanskrit . ::\hools at Sangli. The number of scholars 
Sanskri Seho,•l~. . was 78 ·as against 100 of the pre\'ious year. These schools 

form a. pe~uliar feature o£ the Educational Department of the State. No
where else in . this part of the country is there such a facility for acquiring 
the knowledge ·of the ancient lores of our country. These schools have been 
sending year after year full Hedged ~anskritists ~tnd Pandits in different 
branches of the ''old lorcs. · 

138 All. the ·schools in the State were regularly examined by the D~puty 

General remarks by Educational Inspector and hi~ two Assistants. The conduct 
'the Dy._ Edl. Inspector. and discipline of the students were found to be satis· 
factory everyi"here~ The progress of the system of compulsory edncatio11 

int:ioduced in the State is carefully watched and scrutinised with special care 

by the Deputy 'Educational· Inspector and his two Assistants. 

139 Every. year some students are sent to the Poona and Dharwar 

Trained Teachers~ Training Colleges and the Satara . and Sholapur Training 

Schools at the. expense of the State. During the year under report 6 students 

were deputed to the institutions for such training. Three of the students 

sent l~st year ·have joined the State service. 

140 Primary education has been made free from the year 1906 through 

-Free & Qompulsory out the State. The detailed account about it was given 
education. in the Administration Report for the year 19l9-20, It waa 

also made compulc:;ory since 1906 in some villages. In 1916 the scheme for 

the· free and compulsory education was formulated in the light of the ex· 

perience gained during the preceding years. The ~umber of villages in which 

'compulsory educatio11 has been introduced is 70 and the average attendance 

of pupils in them was 2,046 as against 2,210 of the previous year. The 

decreal!le is due to the fact that the pupils had gone away from their villages 
owing to famine, 
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141 During the year ~under report the~e were 12 Libraries in the State, 

Libraries and 8 at Sangli, 1 at Kavtha-Mtthan~al, 1 at M~ngalwedha,. 2 at 
Reading rooms. Rabkavi, 1 at· Terdal, .1 at Digraj, 1 at Shahapur, . 1 at Dodwad 

and 1 at Shirhatti. The Libraries at Sangli, Shahapur, Mangalwedha and 
Shirhatti are in good condition, while. the rest are small ones with a limited 
number of news-papers, books and subscribers. The General Library at Sangli 
received grants from both the State and the Municipality. The Libraries at 
Mang~lwedha, Rabkati and Kavt~a-Mahankal receive grants· from the Munici
palities only. Reading rooms are also opened· in some of the sehools and 
they .are maintained by subscriptions from .students. 

-----
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CHAPTER VIII. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

1 Printing Presses 

142 There are five Printing Presses in the State. One belongs to .the State 
P1·esses. which is called the Sangli State Press and it does most of the printing 

I work for the State. The other Presses are.- • . 

1 The Chintamani Press belongs tv Mr. V. R. Rajwade. , 

2 The Datta Printing Press belongs to Mr. S. A •. V a1shampayan. 

3 Shri Ram Press belongs to Mr. Narayan Laxuman Jog of Vita. 

4 The Mahavir Press, Sangli, belongs to Mr. Babu Tavnappa Upadyaya. 
All of them are located at Sangli. They do not print news-papers 

but d~ . only job work. · 

2 Distribution of Wild Animals. 

14 3 During. the year under report the Chiefsaheb of Sangli killed one 
Wild Anim~ls panther in Terdal Taluka and three panthers i~ the Shirhatti 

Taluka. No other Shikari is reported to have killed. any panther. .There 
were three deaths from snake bite in the Kuchi Taluka. 

I • 

3 Removal of prickly-pec..r. 

144: About 18 acres in Shahapur Taluka and 3 acres in Terdal Maha,l 
Prickly ... pear. were cleared of prickly-pear during the . year under repo~t. 

4 · Fairs. 

145 There were· about · 25. fairs held in ·the State dllring the year under 
Fairs. report. The principal among them were as under.~ 

1 Fakir .. Swami. Fair at Shirhatti in the month. of Vaishakh. 

2 Prabhuswami Fair at Terdal in the Month of Shravan" 

·3 Parbhatmal Fair a:t Rabkavi , , 

4 · Mardan Gaibi Fair at Mangalwedha in the month of Rajah. 

5 Raibcays. 

146 The Sangli State Railway was opened in the .year 1907. The net 
Railways, earnings of· .this. Railway during the year · eoding 31st March 1925 

amounted to Rs. 43,259-6-3 as agaitist Rs. 34,04i~ in the previous year . 

.6 State· Cattle. 

· 147 The State cattle are kept under the · supervision of two Agricultural 
State cattle. Graduates. The State has Kurari lands in three Talukas at 12 

different. placea.-:-

795 acres in Miraj-Prant Td.luka, 
4,778 acres in Kuchi and 
27202 acres in Mangahvedha Taluka, 
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These Kuran lands supply the want:s of the Stnte in the matter 
of fodder nnd enable a large number of C.ittle being maintained for agri. 
cultural awl other· purposes. 

In the year under rt:port the State had 617 he~ds of cattle in 11ll 

out of which 48 bull-calrei'i were sold fat· its; ~~,028. The State also keeps 
a camel,herd which con,tain 125 camels. Out of these 13 camels were s-:>ld 
for Rs. 'l,'58B. . The total.' expenditut·e incurred by the State on the main
tenance of 'these animals was Rs. 10,141. 

• 
7 Town ~ l!:xtension. 

~48 The wor~ of Town-Extension is progressing since 1914. when the 
Town-E'xtcusion. tinusu~lly ·high floods. of th~ Krishna ri~er inundated almost 

the. \vhole .of the town. J?rom th:t year the State has acquired more than 
78.! abres 'of :'lat'td and has divided it into s~itahle buildiri~' sites: useful for 
both. rich. ·and,. poor." There· are· at pt•esent 414 blocks in all out of which 
384 have 'been given out to the people. 307 buildings have been completed 
and 32 are in progl'ess .. ·Tpe ·State bas. upto this time incurred an cxpen· 
·ditttre ·of Rs. 89,683 on the work of Town·E~tension. The buildi~gs in the 
!lew ·sites' are very popular and attracti~~~ and a large number of people from 
outsid~ .· come 'here for the ben'efit of their' henlth and education of their children. 
A.lthbugh ther extensio~ , sites are tbeat~t as ;t relle'E, to the town , people ther~ 

. are scarcely any gennhie to"~nsi:heil'' 1vho ·have made use of any' of the plots 
for their ·own residence. ·. The to\Vn of Sangli bas become a sort of sani
toriu~n, and. important centre in . this part· of the Country., The St!:lte, has 
., .· ' , ... ' . . . , , ' ' I ' .. 

h'owevcr got .110 retnrn whatevel1 for the l~rge expendjture it has incurred 
on acquid~g; the 1a~d, making roads, . vipe connections ~tc,. It is . entitled, to 
an , adequate return on the outlay. 1 here is no Municipality nor Sanitary 
Committee for this area which is in charge ot a Town-Extension Officer. 
• .. i,i If'' '' . • ,,,i· . • ' • ' :. ' I •' :, 1'. • 1'' 

There ·are as )'et ,no lighting nor street sweeping arrangetnents fl.nd· the pipe-
water is all. ~oaki~g in: the gro'und in the absence of '. drainage. . The area mJst 
needs be' given in· CI1arge · of' the' town' Municipality' 011 constituted a Muui-
~ipality by· itself.. Both the matters are under cbt18icleratiou.. . 

8 · Agt·icultu1'e. 

i49' '.AO'riculture b~ing the 'mai~{' s~y of the' peopl~ in this State as iu 
0 . 

Agt~cultural' the rest of the country, efforts are being made to introduce 
i~.PrR':ed . wet hods .~f agricultUl'e and to induce people to take .to them kindly. 
T.his )s being done·with the aid of two ~gricultuml Gr11d11ates. Their principal 
duty lies, in disse~inatipg the knowledge of the improved methods of agri· 
culture amongst the people poi~ting them the defcctd in the methods they 
follow and teaching them how to a void those defects . 

•• 
1 

·'In the year under rep~rt Mr .. G. V. Gokhnle oue of the Agt·icul
tural Graduate was i~ charge of a Ptickly-Pear Camp nt Terdal. The idea 
of using prickly-pear as food for cattle. was ridiculed in the beginning but 
as time went on the cattle were found to be prospel'ing on that fodder without 
showing • any detrimental effects on the health, of the ci\ttle :md the people 
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were convinced of its utility as cattle food. Mr. Maralikar one of the. leading 
Rayats at Terdal being com inced of its u!le purchased all the apparatus tequired. 
for removing the thorns and is reported to have begun tQ feed his &ttl& 
on the prickly-pear. 

' . . 
Mr. Gokbale .aiso 'paid special attention to .the introd~cti~t;t o{ t~tl-.

1 

turmeric crop In Shahapur Taluka. A. small 'plot waS spec~~.Y p~epare<l. a( 
:Kadoli for the cultivation o£ turmeric in one of the cultivato~s• fle1d ·· ~·ant' 
ali the operations from plantinu to the . harvesting were cahied 6ut: ~~ci:or'd~· 
inu to his instructions by the 

0

cultivator and a good yield Was. obtained~ .. 
·M::ny culth7ators were taken to this ·aemonsfr"sttt.n1. ~i(jt and ~~ ·t&e adva.~~ · 
tages from growing this crop were impressed Oil their tnindg, Some .. of 
them have promised its cultivation next year. · · r i. 

1
: ' 

.J: ' ... ) 

Encilage in State K uran lands is being .. done for the . L'lBt four· · 
years. in the year under report nearly two i~cks or litindies"-·c;r ···green 
grll.~s were put in the pit siloes. The whole ma~s turned 6ut . · gocid and ' 
the r.attle ate it with relish. Sangli Panjarpol and one rayat at Padmal ~tOok 
advantage of this systam and got two siloea prepared· and fodqer put in 
them which also turned out good. · · . · .. ' : ; · : 

. ~ ' ' 

. . · . ·I r,. • 

The agricultural graduate _Mr. Y. G. Kale made his- to?r in the 
Kttchi and Shirhatti Talukas and is reported .to have . given .. so!£t~ instruc
ti~ns to the Rayats. He has published two articles in the mont4ly. ·ruagazine of 
"Chitramaya-Jagat '' under ~lie heading ~ ~ ~ -~,; qll:tttlcl(f<'S 
~ 'Udf iri the year uhder ·report. ··· · ~ · · 

\) 

ISO The Co-operative movement in the ~tate w~s ktirtt:d 1rnLlket:§&I~ 
'CO-Operative Soeieties. 1908. During the year under' ·re)1o'rt the' · ··fiO:mMr .-.~{; 
co-bpetative SoCieties oontinued to be 24 as in. the' last. year; ;, 1 

. ' 

The total number. of members of these Societies was ·~~Mf'i(~~ 
against 2t35 of the last year. The amount of working· capital was Rs. 
70.986 as agflinst Rs. 554:7 4 in the previous year~ The amount of reserve 
fund was Rs. 18,095 as ag~inst Rs. 13,24:2 of the last year. No new 
advances ·wera made by the State _to auy Society and those made previ- · 
ously are being recovered. Mr. R. N. Rajadnye Honorary Organizer co-

. operative Societies, Satara, visited sorne of the societies in the Miraj-Prant 
Taluka and snbmiteed his suggestions to . the Huzur. Mr. D. A. Lotlikar ·.· 
wa~ appointed a.s Organizer of the co-operative Societies iu the State for 
six months a!l ~ tentative measure. ' He inspectea Miraj-Prant and Kuchi 
Taluka Societies and gave them instructions for their proper management. 

. 10 The S~ngli Bank Ltd. 

151 The Sangli BaQ.k Ltd. a joint stock Company registered under 

Sangli Bank. 
the Indian Companies ~ct _(Act VII of 1913) ~s ap· 
plied to· the San~li State aud having its registered office 

at Sangli commenced its business in October 1916. The fl.uthorised cartil ?f 
. ' 
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the : Company is two lacks. of l~Upees di\rided into 2000 shllres of Rs. 
100 each. Half the 'numbet• of these ~>hat·es has been subscribed by the 
Sangli State. :·".The State howevet· does. not hold itself in any way respon· 
sible for the affairs of the Bank save in the capacity of a share.-holder,, 
Under the Articles. of Association an Officer from the higher grade of the 
S~t' ~er~ice .is . to repre:;ent the State · on the Board 'of · Di'rectors and is 
to act . as their Chairman. The services of one of the officeri! from the StA.te 

. ( ,. ; ' 

has been m11~e available to the B.tn1{ to do tlle duties of the Bank Mana~ 
ger~. :, The. accqunts. of the Bank were for the first time audited by a fit·m· 
of chartered :Accountants Messrs Khare & Co. No material h·regularities 
~e~e · detecied.·' ~~heir· suggestions have beeri adoptecl as far as possible. ·The, 
following taLle will serve to gi \·e an idaa of · the \Vorking . of the 
Bank siuce · its establishment. 

t " .. I Paid ' Reserve fund Reserve Yeat: endipg.:. up Net profit R!!, · L· cavital Rs. · Rs. liability. 
' . ,, \; I 

"' .. ',., ( 
.. 

1917 ••• ... l,QO,OOO Nil 1,00:000' 10,72~ 10 1 
1918 .•• ... 

" 
1,000 , 17j 119 6 10 

',i: ,1919.~, ' ... 
" 

4,500 ,, 27,088 0 0 
~ ' f 

1920 •• -•. . ' 17,000 
'. 29,945 0 0 ., . ... ,, 
" ' '~ ~ I ' ' 1921. •• I. ·.• ) 30,000 23,669 9 o· 

.,. o ~ 'T~ ... 
" " 

" 'I; ::. ·"·jl9~2.~:, C " ~;I, .... ; 1,£2,500 40,000 47,500 7,962 7 5 
'tH-TTiT' 1 ~~3:~!·• · : :1;·~! :l,42,50(}, . 44,000 .47,500 6,.881 1· 5 

• ).. '· 'jl • ~· j ' 

1924: ... . .. 
" " 

,, 17,744 13 2 

Owing to a big c.ase. insolvency of one . of the constituents the net 

Erofits h~d dwindled considerably during the next two year.:; but by a ca.re-
·"''ff . .t 't_.• ( I• .:. ' I I ; 

fp.l' ap.~ ;(watc¥ul m.magament the ,lo~s . has bee~ ' m:lde go:.>d and the year 

under report sqows a ,net profit of. Rs. 17,7 44-13-2, .The situation is steadily 

improving. 
·\ ! \.'- ~: . J ~·r:\ t-. J 

.-.·I ...... , ' ; ' 

' ' .•·. ~ ' ~'- j l! { : 
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:APPENDIX 1. ' 

··Names of High Officials in tl1e Sangli State, showing changes ill the 
' ' 

personnel· during tlte year ending 31st_J.farch 1925. 

PertO<l.:i . . 
No. Nam~ of Offic:er. Appointment. 1----:---- Remarks 

From. I To. 

' i 

t· R ~ b 1 M~. . u, At avle, B. A. Diwan.. . · 1 • , I-4r24. 3l·a·~5 ·.' ... 1 

2 Mr. C. P. Bapat, B. A. Joint Judg·e Huzur ; ,, 
LL.B. Civil Appellate Court. 

3 Mr. K. S. Redkar, B. A. 

LL.B. 

· 4 Mr. Y.A. 'fhombare,B.A. 

5 Rao Bahadur ·G .. V. 
Patwardhan, B. A. L~,B~. 

6 Dr. R. G. Thakar, 
L, M. &.S.· 

7 Khan-Saheb Sayad 
Amin Ib.rahim. 

8 Mr. Y: V, Kolatkar, 
B. A. LL.B. 

',·,I "I '1 

, 
' " 

.. 
',, ,·) \ I\.: •( I' 

" 
, 

Nyayadhish & Sessions " :, "1: .. Judge., . ., . 

Chief MedicaLOfficer. ., · , 

Supdt, of Police. 
•\ 
:' 

·' 

" 

Asst. R. 0. and Regis~ 1 1 · , , 

trar Co. C. Societies. 
,\ 

~ ,, ., 

I 

, 

,, 

" 

" 

" ' .1 

•I, 

Second 
I ·Oonn· 

eUlor. 

Third 
Ooun~ 
cUl?r. 

I· F~>~rth 
Counci
llor. 

'j 

~ 1\h:. K. G. Limaye, B.A. l'reaaHt'.J:·,Officel\ · , , · · ;, . . · , ··I 

10 Mr. G. K. Deshpande. Privnte Secretary to 
Shri. Chie£-Saheb. 

11 Mr. H. B. Kelkar. 

12 . Mt· .. D. R. Nargunde, 
' B.A. 

Ganpati Manager & 
City Magistrate. 

,, 
13 Mr. A. G. Pm:anjnpe. Dy. Edl. Inspector. 

B.A. 

14 · Mr. S. N. Thakur M.A. Hd. Master, Sangli 
LL.B. s. T. c. High-School. 

15 Mr. V. G. Bhave L,C.E. State Engineer. 

16 Mr. R. V. Modak, B. A. State Auditor. 

17 Mt·. H. M. Kittur. Forest Officer. 

. : , 
" 

I. I I, 

" 
80-9-24 

1 ... 10-24'' 31·3·25 

• 1 ... 4-24 
" 

l ' 
I :II 

1-4-24 31-l\-25 

" 
, 

,. , 

" " 
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8 _______ .,._---···APPENDIX II ,.. 

Lis~.of Laws in force in'the Sangli State for the year ending 31st March 1925. 

Description. 

No: and date under which 
the law is introdu.ced. 

Date of 
· Date of publication 
Introduction. in the State 

· Gazette. 

1 Indian Penal Code Act XLV o£ 1860 as amended 
by ... ,... ... SwariBa Ja 220 of 17-5-72 6-6-1872 
Acts Vill of 1882 and ... ... H No 862 Dt; 13-3-85 1-4-85 ······ Ac.t IV ·of 1898 . ...PoJa No 270 of 16-3-99 1-8-99 
Amendments to Indian P~nal Code Sections · 

7-4-99 

121, 121A, 122, 123, 124, 124A. 125, 126, P A's Notification without 
127, 128; 129, 130 and 153A; . .. ... ·No. and date 7-12-1908 7.:.21-1908 

'·' · Act.VIII of 1913 of the Supreme CouncH of · · · · 
India viz The India Criminal Law·Amend~ 

· ment Act ... . .. H. No. 860 of 30-9-18 7-11--18 
· 2 Bombay Regulation VIII of 1827 (Heirship · .· · 

Certificate) . ... .•. · ... . .. Dl Ja No. 148 of 24•12-1867 24-12-67 
Survey and Settlement Act I of 1865 .. . ... 

4 Hindus' Liabilities for Ancestor's Debts Act VII 
·of 1866 ... ... H Di Ja No 311 of 28.10-80 1-12-80 7-11-80 

5 Indian Post Office Act XIV of 1866 as amended , 
by Act VI of 1898... ... H Jn Ja 1275 of 21.-9-1900. 21.;9~1900 7-10~1900 

6 Iridian Telegraph Act ... ... ... · ',,,:H Pol J No. 814 of 4-12-02 . 4-,12-1902 7-1-1903 
7 Elidence Act I of 1872 as amended by... / ... 1 H Ju Ja No. 550 of·1876 1-1-1877 .... :.· 

Acts ill of1887, ill of 1891 and V of 1899 Po Ja No 270 of 10-3-99. 1-8~99 7-4-99 
8; Contract Act IX of 1872 as amended by. · '·•• H Ja No 420 of· 22-11-81 15-12-81 7-1-82 

Acts IV of 1886 .and VI of 1899... . .. Po Ja No 270 of 16-3-99 1-8-99 7-4-99 
9 Indian Oaths Act X of 1873 ... 

1

s. K.' No. 1157. of-'14-8-82 
· Joint Ad's No. 56 of 29-3 

. . 1882 14 8~1882 
Bombay Hereditary Offices Act III of 1874 ·.;.Joint Ad's No. 275 of 4-6 

1875. ·6-6-.76 
S. K.1sNo. ( Mu. J a.) 182 

' of 30-6-'l6. , .·· 
Provisions of Bombay Actiii of 1910 amendi!ng . 

the Hereditary Offices Act III of 1874 ... H. No. 3285 of !3-l1-10 .· 1-1-1911 7-21-1910 
11 Eurppean Vagrancy Act IXof 1874 · .. . 
12 Majority Act IX of 1875... ... :. .. H. Ma. Register No. 2442 

of 27-10-84 1-11-84 
13 Opium Act I of 1878 ... · ... ... . · ... H. No. 306 of 25:.11 .. 80 1·12-80 7.-10-83-

The rules framed under sections 5 & 13 of the 
Opium Act by the Governmentof Bombay.' H. 0. N. C 13 of 7-3-l. 

14; Abkari Act V 6£.1878 as amended by Act V . . 
of 1901 ·: ... . t . 

Amending-Abkari Act No. III o£ 1917 M·ut.atis . · 
• Cv- Mutandi~ ... ... ... ... . .. H. No. 202 of 2-3-17 1-3-17. 7-4-17 
~ Forest Act VII of 1878 ... . ... ... ... H Ma Ja No. 3703 o£ 22-9-86 r-10-1886 , 7-10-1886 r ~~ Easements Act v of 1882.' ... : .. H Ju Ja NO. 1714 o£18-21-99 18-21-99 7-21~1900 . 
· 17 Lunacy Act XXXV of 1856 ... ... H. Ju. Ja. No. 105 of 18-1· 

1901 18-1-1901 7-3-1901 'ff! Land; Acquisition Act I 9£ 1894 ... H. Ki. Ja. No. 6911 of 1902 2-9-1902 l-9-1902 
19' ·Stamp Act II of 1899... . ... No. nil of 15-10-1902 2-1-1903 15-10-190 
20 Succession Certificate· Act VII of 1889... , , . , 
21 Suits Valuation Act VII of 1887. , ,. ., 
22 Transfer of Property Act IV of 1882 .. . .. . ., , •. 

Amending Act VI of 1904 (Transfer of.Property · 
amendment Act of the Supreme Council H. No86 of 30-9-1918 1-10-18 
of India). · 

" 
" 
" ...... 

. t~.~- .. Indian Tru~ts Act II of 1882 ... ... No .. nil of 15-10-19 0 
'\ ~.. Land Revenue Code Act V of 1879 . .. ... ,, , 

' ActS ~elating to Bombay Land Revenue Code. 
Act No. V of 1879. .. . 

1-1-1903 15 ... 10-1902 
, , 

1 Bombay Act No. IV of 1905 
,, ., , I , 1910, 
., , , XI , 1912 · 
, , , IV , 191S 
., , , VII , 1914 
., ., ,. II , 1919 so far as it 

relates to Bombay Act V of 1879. 
1 Bombay Act No. I of 1920 ... • .. H. 0, No. 0 17 of 7-3-21. .... . . ~' '' 



4 
.: 
Q 

l 
;.; 
·g 

Description. 
~o. ancl date und&r "·hich 
the law is introduced 

Date of 
Date of publication 

1ntroduction. in the State 
Gazette. 

-~5-Treasure Trove ACtVIof li:HlL.. . .. CNo. nil of 16-10-1902 1-1-1~03 15·10.1902 
26 -District Police Act IV of 1890 .. . .. . ... ., , 

V f , ,, 
Amending Act I o 1912 ... ... ... H. No. 101 of 3-2-15 1-3-15 7-3 ·15 . 

27 Village Police Act VIIT of 1867... ... . .. H. No. nil of 15-10-1902 1-1-1 3 150 902 
~8 Whipping Act III of 1895 and V of 1900 •.. , , 
29 Specific Relief Act I o£ 1877 ... ... ,.. ., ,, 

Revenue Jurisdiction Act X of 1876 ... ... H. No. nil of 15.10-1902 

,, 
" 

n " ~ 1-10-17 28-9-7 
1-1-1903 15- 0-902 f

30 Registration Act XVI of 1908 ... ... ... H. No. tl75 of 5-9-17 

Partition Act IV of 1893... • .. ... ... , , 
33 Guardian and Wards Act VIII of 1890 .. ... H. No. £nil of 15-10-1902 2-1-l903 15-1'J-1002 

Hules under Sec. 50 of the Guardian and Ward:> 
, , .. , Act VIII of 1890 ... ... ... ... H. No. 355 of 21·7•17 1-8·17 7 9·17 
34 Uourt Fees Act VII of Ui70 ... • ... H. No. nil of lo-10-1902 1-1-1908 15-J{J.J902 

Imperial Legislative Council Act VI of 1905 
! : • amending Court ll'ees Act VII of .1870 ... H. No. 869 of 5-9-17 

The Provisions of Government of India N oti 
• fication .. No. 3970 Dated 8-7-15 in Political 

Department l'egnrdhlg the remissions in the 
fees len viable on probate, letters of Adininis· 

1 ' .tration, Succession Certificates and heirship 
certificates iu re~pect of persons who are· 

\" ·· ·: ',, .k \Jed or :died of wounds &c. while on active 
·. fit>ld St~rvice :.; ... ... ... H. No. 810 of 28-8-15 

lhe , new · Table of Fees and Notes framed . 
;under •Seo.20 of the Court Fee Act VII ol 

28-9-17 

1-9-15 7 ·9·15 

. ' 1870 .... ... , ... ... ... . .. H. No. 879 of 5-8-17 1-10-17 28-9-17 
35 eneral Clauses Act X of 1897 ... ... • .. H. No. nil of 16 10-9102 l-1-1903 15-10-1902 
36 Bombay General Clauses.Act III of 1886 ... , , · 
37 Bombay Civil Coutts Act XIV of 1869... ... , ,. 

The Atnendments made by the Bombay High 
Court in Rule No. 5 of Order IX of th~ 
Civil Procedur., Code Act No. V of 1908 
and the insertion of two new Rules viz 
44 A and 72 A in rder XXI of the same, 
Code.. ... ... ... ... . .. H. No. 200 of 1S-2-18 

·l38 Indian Arms Act XI of 1878 ... ... .. H Ju Ja No. 62 of 11-I-01 
· Section 19 only of the above Act ... . .. H Ma Ja 2920 of 30-7-86 

, ~( Cat.tle Trespas. s Act I o£.1871 ... ... .,. tiFou Ja No. 237 of 15 10·78 
1~0 Ghee Adulteration Act I of 1899 ... ... H. No. nil of 15-10-1902 
41 ·Bombay District Municipal Act III of 1901 ... , , 

, , , , Acts amended ill of 
. 1902, II of 1903; IV of 1904, X of 1912 

" 
" 

13 2·18 
11-1-1901 
30-7-86 
1---78 
1-1903 

" 

VIII,of 1914. ... ... ... . .. H. No. 1057 of 2-12·1814 1-1-15 
Acts relating to the District Municipal Act.IIl 

of 1901, Bombay Act.No. III of 1915, VI 
, of 1917, II of 1919 so far as it 1·elates to 

,, Actliiofi90I, &Illo£190. ... ... H.O.No.015o£7-3-192I 

., 
, 

7-10-86 
1-11-78 
15-10-1902 

" 

7-J2-14' 

·42 Probate and Administration Act V of 1881 ... H. No. nil of 15-10-1902 1-1-1903 15-10-1902 
43 l:'risoners Act ill of 1900 .. . . .. .. . , , II II 
[: , Prisoners Act IX of 1894 ( Imperial Legis 

, la.tive Council of India) ... ... . .. H. No. 123 of 10-2-1915 ' 1-3-15 7-3..15, 
44 · Prisoners Testimony Act XV of 1869 ... ... H No. nil of. 15-10·1902 1-1-1903 15-10-1902 
45 .Indian Christian Marriage Act XV of 197 ... P. A.'s Notification of 18-11-1904 18-1-1904 

15-10-1904 
Agriculturists Loans Act XII of 1834 . .. .. , Do of 15-11-1904 
Land Improvement Loans Act XIX of 1883 . .. , , , 

48 Sangli State Regulation No. I of 1904 ... . ... , , 9-11-1904 
49 Sangli Stnte Regulation No. ll of 1904... ... , .. 18-11-1904 

" " 
" 
" 50 Bombay P1;event'ion of Gambling Act IV of 1887 

as amended by Bombay Act I of 1890 ... Po. Ja.·No. 22 of 18·5-1905 1-6-5190 18-5-1905 
Debtor's Act VI of 1888... ... ... . .. Ad's No. 3480 of 1905 7-12-1905 7-12-1905 

52 JudichLl Officer's Pmtection Act XVIII of 1850.. ,, ,, " 
53 Sections 3, 4, 6 & 8 and ~ection 11 so far as it P. A.'s Notfication without 7-11-1906 24-4.:.1906 

absolutely prohibits manufacture of salt No. and date. 
&c. Chapters VII, VIII and IX and ~ection~ 
59, 60 and 61 of Chapter X of the Bombay 
Salt Act II of 1890 a~ amended b,· Act I 
of 1901 Jlutatis .Jlulamlis... ,,', ... 

, ~4 Mnmlatdn1·'s Courts' Act II of l\J06 ...... ,. 
" 20·8·1907 
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.5 

Date of 
D.asori ptic>ri:, · · ... . ~ ... A : ~; 

No. aml date under which 
the law is introduced. Date of publication 

~ . ' ~ ' ',. '... :. Introduction. in the Stat1 
Gazette . 

........ ..•. , . ... 55 Public conveyance Act VII.o~ }920 superceding . · · 
the Act No. VI of 1883 ... ... · ... H. 0. No. 21 C of 7-3~21. 

56 E'xplosive Act VI of 1908 . . .. P. A.'s Notification with-
out No. and date. 13-8-1908. 13-8-1908 

Indian Explosive Act IV of 1884 and Explo-. ,; 
sive Substances Act VI of 1908 .. • . .. , , 

57 New Civil Procedure Code Act V of 1908 ,, , 
1-9-1908 2I~9~I908 
1-1-1909 . 7-12-1908 

Act No. XXIV of 1920, being an amendment 
to the Civil Procedure Code Act V o£ 1908. H. 0. No. 19 C of 7-3·21. 

Bombay Record of Rights ActIVo£ 1903 P. A's Notification without 
· No. and date. 1-1·1909. 

59 Indian! Lim tation .A.ct (Government of India's 
Act IX of 1908 ) ... ... ... ... , , . . . . . ,, 

Act No. XXVI of 1920 Indian Limitation ... H. 0. No. 29 C of 29-4-21. . ~ :.: ... ' 

. . •· I • 
' ' ' '' ! ' 

·. H-1:..1909 

······ 60 Provincial Insolvency Act III of 1907 .... . .. P. A.'s Notification· with-· · 
· · out No. and date.· l-6-l909 · 

I ' '• ' 

61 The Public Dramatic Performance Act XIX of 

" ·" 1876.. ... • ... 
62 Government of India's Census Act XVI of 

1910... . ....... 
The Co-operative E?ocieties Act 11 o£ 1912 ... H. Ju. No.152 of 4-6-13 1-7--13 

4 Government of India's Act III o£ 1911( Crimina . . 
_ Tribes Aot ).. ... ... ... ... H. No. 726 of' 31-7-1913 .1·8-13 

65 Provisions of Bom~ay Regulation Number II o£ 
1827 Chapter VI ... H. No. 85 of 17-1-14 

66 Ordinanctl No. I of 1914 for securing the control 
of the Press during the War ... · ... H. No. 704 of 12-8-14 '12-8-14 12-8-14 

Bombay Court of Wards Act I of 1905... ·~· H, No. ~7.3 o£ 19-2-15 . .·1-3-15 7-31~5 
Indian Extradition Act XV o£ 1903 ~men-:led by ·~ .. , .. , . . . , 

Act VI of 1913 ... ... ... ... H. N. 190 of 21-2-1916 1~3~1916 7-3-1916 
·69 Indian Motor Vehicles Act VIII of 1914 ... H. :No. 829 o£ i8-1916 · 1 7.~8··~~16 .. 7-9-1916 

Rules under the Indian Motor Vehicles Act VIII · · · · · . ·. · . ' · 
o£ 1914 ... H. No. '571 o£ 6-7-18' 7-7-18 · 

I 
1-2~14' 
. ·, 

13-8-1913 
'· , I 

I ' . ' 
7-2-14. . 

70 Government of India Act vn of 1913 '( Indian 
Companies' .Act ) so far as the manage-
ment and vyorking o£ the newly started 

. · "Sangli: Bank Ltd,'' is concerned. . • .;. H. No. 1069 .of 5-10-16 · ·; 5-l0-16 7-10-1916 
71 The Registration Ordinance· No. I of 1917 ... Fou, Ja.No. 391 of 22-2-17 22-2-17' 3-3-17. 
72 The Defence of India Act IV of 1915 (Criminal . . · . · . · ~ 

Law;Amendment Act) together with rules · . . . . , . . 
made thereunder.... ... H. No.1084 of 11-10--17 1510·17 · 13-10-17. 

73 The Ingress into iindia Ordinance No. V pf , , · . 
1914 read with Act I o£ .19~5 .... · ... H. No. , , 

74 The Foreigners Ordinance No. ·m of 1914 as 
amended by 'Ordinances Nos. 7 and 8 of 
1914· read with Act I o£ .1915... · ... H. No. , 

75 Government of India Ordinai1Ce No. II of 1915 ·" 

" " 
',1· .• , 

·" 
entitled the. Indian Soldiers ( Litigation ) · . . 
Ordinance of 1915... . ... ... . .. H. No. 498 of 28-6-15 

76 Act ·XII of 1850 of "the Supreme Council of · · 
. · India called !The ·Public Accounts' De. 

·1-'7-15 
I , 

'T-7-15 
.. ' 

faults Act... ... ... • .. H. No. 864 of 30-9-18 · 1-10-18 . 7-11-18 
77 Criminal Procedure Code V of 1898... ... P. Ja. No. 270 of 16.3-99 1-8-99 . 7 4·99 
78 Articles of Commerce ordinance No. IX of .. 

1914 read with No. I of 1915. of Gove.rn-
ment of India ... ~ .. H. No. 964 of 8-11-18 f:.U-18 · 12-11-18 

79 The rules under the Indian Motor VehiCles Act. H. No. 571 of 6-718. · 7-7-~8 7-2-18. 
80 Census Act No.'IV of 1920 · .... .~. ... H. No. Census 6 of 12-G-20 1·2 620 17-7-20 
81 The teinporary regulations issued by the Govern-

. ment of Bombay under the Epidemic · 
diseases Act 1897 ... ... ... · ... H. N.141 & 144 of 12-6-20 6-12-20 7-1·21 

82 Indian Lunacy Act ( IV o£ 1912) · ... ... H. No. 134. of 6-12-20 
83 The Act to .amend the Registration Act.( No: XV 

0~ 1917 ). ... ... ... ... ... " 
S4 An act to•Validate certain transfers made. prior . 

.. IAf{ to 1st June 1915 (ActNo.XXVIof 1917) · , 
\QiJ ·The Land Acquisition (amendment) Act No. XX 

of 1919 ... ... ... ... • .. 

., . 

., 

" " 

" 
" 
" 

" 

, 

" 
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Description. No. and date unde,r which 
the law is introduced. 

86 The Sodeties Hegistration Act No. XXI of 1860 H. No. 134 of 6-12-20. 

87 The termination of the present War (definition l 
Act V of 1919 ... ... ... ... 

88 The repealing and amendment Act XVIII 
of 1919 so far as the following Acts men· 
tioned in the .schedule 1st and 2nd are 
concerned Viz .. . • .. ... .. • 

, SCHEDULE L 

1 The Court Fees Act VII of 11:170 
2 The Indian Ev1dence Act I of 1872. 
3 The J>robate and Administration Act V 1881, 
4 The p;eneral clauses Act No. X of 1397. 
5 The Code of Cri. Pro. Code Act V of 1898. 
6 The lqdian Stamp Act II of 1899. 
7 · The Code of Civil Pro. Code Act V of 1908. 
8 The ludian Limitation Act IX of 1908. · 

SCHEDULE II. 

1 The Code of Criminal Pro. V of 1898. 
2 The Iudian Lunacy Act IV o£1912. 

Bombay Acts, 

1 The Bombay prevention of Gambling (amend
PJ~nt) Act VI of 1919. 

~ The Bombay repealing and amending Act IV 
of 1919 so· far a.s it modifies the Bombay 
Abkari Act V of 1878 

" II 

" " 

89 An 01·der not to hold public meeting, kirtan or 
jnlnsa within the limits of the Sangli 
State without the written permission of the 

· District Ma~trateSangli... ... ... H. No. C. 1 of 41-21. 

90 The temporary Regulation issued by the Govern 
ment of Bombay 1111der the Epidemic 
Deceases' 'Act 1897, ·in exercise of the 
powers conferred by Section 2 o£ the Act, 
Mutatis mut~ndis ... ... ... ... H. 0. No. 144 of 6-2-20. 

91 Tne Court-Fees Act (No. 1 of 1922) H. No. 0. 82 
· d:1ted 2-11-22... ... ... ... ... H. No. C. 8~ of 2-11-22. 

92 ~b~ Jndian Stamp Act (No. 2 of 1922. ) ... H. No. 0. 85 D 2·11-22. 
~ ~ ' 

93 The Oivil Prccedure Amendment Act (No. IX • 
of 1922) ... ... ... ... . .. H. No. 0. 88]) 2-11-22 

'Dat~ of 
Date nf publicatioll 

introdoetion. in the State 
Gazette. 

6-r-20. 

,. 

4·1-21 

1-1 23 

1·1-28 

2:11-22 

71-21. 

" 

., 

7-1·21 

l!0·11·22 

20-11·22 

20·11-2! 

94 The Indian Limitation Amendment Act (No X 
of 1922). ••• ... ... ... ••• H. No. 0. 88Dated 2-11-22 2-11-22 20·11·2! 

20-11-22 

20-11-2! 

95 The Arms Act Rule~ (1920) ... H. No. 0. 94 D. 2-11-22 2,11·2~ 

... H. No. 0. 94 D. 2-U-22. 2·11-22 

H.No.C.42 Dated 15-4·23. 7-5-28 

~6 The Land Revenue Oode Rul~!s {1221) ... 

97 The t•rovinciallnsolvency Act (No. 5 olt920) ... 

98 The Cotton. Transport Act (No. III ,,f 1923) ... H. No. 0 49 D. lii-4-2S. -1-ll-23 7-5·28 

99 Crimhml Procedure Act ( No 5o£ 1898) as 
amended up-to-date bv Act No, XX of 1923 D. M. 273 of 14-7-23 ... 

100 Indian Patroleum Act No.8 of 1899... . .. D. M. 263 of 14-7-23 ... 
101 Indian Stamp Act (No. 43 of 1923) 7-2-24 

1-823 
7-823 
22-12·23 

7-8-23 
7.8-23 
7-2-2 4 
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~~~~,~-=-~r~===·==c~-~-~~=-~--·~--= .. ·~--=---~~~-----~------~-.-~----~~~~~~~~---~--~ 
~~ -NU•nd•t. under which' Date of 
... the law i~ introduced . Da.te of publication. 

Deecriptioo. lntroductioo. in the State 
~ , Gar;ett& .• 

* ~~-~----~------~~-----------~--~~-~'----+.----~--~, ----~-·--------
The Indian Electricity Act No IX of 1910 ... II. !{o. ,101 c. o£'~4-12-241 

;-I-1925 102 

103 

104 

105 

106 

The repeali~g & amending Act Noli of t923 H. )!o. I&D C oi24-12:2~\I:2-mi 
(a) The Iddian Limitation Act No 9 of 1908 .. , r 1.-2.,1923 

j #. 

The ludiah Penal Code (amending );Act No 20 
of, 1923 ... ... . ... .•. • .. ·, ,, e! lt 

The Code ofltCivil Procedure ( amendment ) 
( 

Act No 29- {tf 1923 ... ... .... ,, 
" i " " 

The Code of Criminal Procedure(Second am_end-
mentJ Act No 37 o£ 1923 ... .... '~ " 

,. 

' 

7-1-1925 

7-1-1925 

" 

" 

" 

" 
¥r_ 

I 

The Land Acquisition (amendment) Act No 38 

i<: of_ 1923 ... ..-. ·... . .. · ·~• ' ' 

" 
., "· " 

The Bomblty Hereditary Offices Act No 10 ·,. 
of 1928 ... ... ... ,1 ... ... 

" 
,_ ,, 

" 
\ .,! 



APPENDIX IV. 
't' 

Staternen.t show in!] the Strength, ·Cost, Discipline and Education of the J Police and Sou·ars in tlte San,qli :Btate d?;ri?t!J 
. l 

the year ending 31st Marcli 19~5. 

·-

No_J P•y of"" 

Punishments. Rewards. Education. 
_ . i 

.. 
DllBcription of Office. Total Cost. l!l.ned, . :13y Remrb.·. 

Grade. degraded or Judicially By No. able No. 
suspended promo- to read under in-Dismissed. 'Punished. . tion. money • 

department- &write. struztion. ; 
ally. --- ---

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 ... 
I 

l 

0~ Superintendent of Police ..• 1 295 4,501.) ......... ... # ..... . ...... 
·[1 

... 1 . .. Column 2 shows the- No. ... .. -· - ~ sanctioned st.rength and the amount 

Inspector of Police. ... 1 100 1,560 ... ... . . . . ..... . .. 1 . .. sl]pwn in column 4 represents tlte 
sanctioned cost ofthe establishmfnt 

Sob-Inspectors of Police .•• 10 5-15 7,620 ........ 1 . ..... 1 ... :10 --. .. 
. . 

Head Constables .. 75 1,345 17,388 9 3 70 
~ 

5 ... .. ...... ... . . ... 
I' - ' 

Constables ... . .. 382 4,632 64,752 1 87 . ...... 25 . .. 185 100 . . 
So wars ... ... .. . 35 1,883 22,596 ...... 8 . .. ~·· 5 10 5 . 

' ... - --- -·--- --- "'•. --- --·- --- ---. Total. ••.•• 504 8,800 1, 18,.U6 1 105 ...... 34 ... 277 110 . . " 



APPENDI~ V. 

Statement sh,owing .the working of the Police in the Sangli State during the year ending 31st March 1925. 

-· Percentage of 

I Number of Number of Number of accus_l Number of ac-
Number of Percentage of convictions on ac-

offences. accused arrested. ed sent for triaL cused convicted. 
accused acquitted convictions on cused sent. up for 

Name of State 
· or discharged accused arrested. , trial. Remarks. 

1923-24. 1924-25. 1923-24. 192:-···1192:24. 192:-···1192:2l·l 192:·25. 1923-21: 1924-25. 1923-24. 1924-25. 1923-:!4. 1924-2b. 
--

1 2 3. 4· 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

i29+39r44+29 -. 
Sangli State .. 191 204 23.1" 245 2GB 273 112 120 127 113 48•5 49 - 42 43•9 38 Remained at the end 

of the year. 
. 2 died during trial · 

; 

APPENDIX VI. 

Statement showing the value of proper:ty stolen & amuunt of recoveries: -&n the Sangli State during the year ending 31st J:!.arch 1925. 

Amount" stolen. Amount recovered. 1 Percentage of recoveries on property 
stolen. .. 

Name of State. 

\ 

Remarks. 
-· ' 

1923-24. 1924-25. 1923-24. 1924-~5. 1923-24. 1924-25 • 

·~ 
.. 

Sangli State.J 28,3 90 29,247 . 7,4€8 10,957 I I . 



APPENDIX VII: 

Statement slwwin.1 the number of offences· committed, number of cases disposed ·of and cases au:aiting trial in the 

Description of offences. 

Cognizable.-
Arrested by tl&e Police.-

1\{unler Sec. 302 . .• ••. . .. 
Culpable Homicide Sec. 304. ... 
Gricvou;; hurt Sees. 325 to 327 .•. 
Theft Sec. 379 . . • • . • • . • . .. 
Theft in a dwdling house Secs.380 

and 457 ..• •.• ••. . •. 
Robbery Sec. 392 . •• • •• • .• 
D:tcoity Sec. 395.. . . • • .• . •. 

1 

1 

1 1 
4 4 
4 5 

28 28 

27 27 
3 3 
2 3 

SangU State during the year ending 31st March 1925. 

1 2 2 .. 
3 1 6 5 1 4 5 1 2 1 1 . 
3 2 16 5 

28 47 24 1 20 3 24 20 I 9 4 6 I I 

25 2 37 20 . 3 16 1 20 12 2 1 1 10 2 3 
I 2 6 2 2 2 2 2 . . 
I 2 16 3 . 3 3 10 1 . 2 1 

1 
11 
2 

5 
2 
2 



Receiving Stolen properlySoc.411 6 6 41 2 7 4 . II J . . 1 
4 1 . . 41 

1 

• ~ 
Mischiet by fire Sec. 435-36 .•. 1 2 a 2 1 4 . ~- : • . .11 • • • 3 . . . : • . : • • . 1 
Miscellaneous ••• . .• • .• ••• . 5 43 .4lj 3g. 10 98 39 2. 12 5 12 . 8 . 39. 47 3 • 12. 3 3 5 5 . . 12 

·Offences under other acts ... . 3 3 ~ . 34 23 . : ·1 1 • 22 . 23 11 • 1 . . I . 
. Totai...... 8 123 131 ~ 22:273120 3 ~~~ 57! 34~E

1
120 113 2l16 5 '9 281 6 10:G ~~---~~-· L~ 38 

Arr~sted by .Llfagz'strates.-:-

· Theft Sec. 379 . .. . .. .. • ... 
Criminal breach of trust Sec. 406 
Theftiu a dwelling house Secs.380 

and 457·. . .• · ... ... . .• 
Miscellaneous . . . . • . . • • .. 
Offen~8 under other acts ... 

I 
7 7 
4 5 

6 
5 

1 18 ·9 
8 2 

325146-
5 32 37 331 41 79 8 

10 10 1ol , 12o s 3 

1 4 
1 

3 

4 ' 9 2. 
1 . 2 6 

. 1 
5 8 51, 
5 . 8 12 

. 5 
' 7 . .. 1 

' . . . 
. . . . . .5 

1 1 . 1 . 20 
2 1 ! ' . . . 

- i--------.,.--1- --I--1---J--,-:--t--I--1--1--I--'-I---I--;-,-1-------

Total...... 9 55 64 55 9:131 27 ·' 3 2 7 15 • I 27 72 • . 7 2 . · 2 . 1 , I . 32 
---,- r- !- -~- 1-

Non-cognizable.---



APPENDIX VIII 

Stal,e!Jlent s/tl)tQ;fl{J tl•rJ ,,u:n}Jer vj offences reported and dealt with by the vcwious· Courts in the Sangli State du'ring 

the yeu,1• ending 31st March 1925 . 

- .. . . 
No. of 

No. of Persons dealt with Persons disposed of ~ \ 
offences --- -:i..: 

reported 
., .. t>lllll 

Alii Brought to trinl in 1921-25 Total 
.... 

during the 
...... a~3 'i'i :~ :-... » 11 .e ... "" a! ~ .. 

Names of courls. 
year. .~] "" 

co'" ! ~.; a:S RBII.UU[I!. ...... 
~ i! "' 1:' .z-s "' ... 

:~~ 
c:: ~ 10 -5= g. II!.:; f~ 

~~ gf! = 0 .:2 .5~4i c-. j ·=~ 
c:: se ~] 

CN CN 0 8 c:: ·u~ ~ 0 o .. 'i .. 

J, ~ a~ t >. t:e ~8 " '"' c>-1 A·"' -Cit 0 oo ...... ~., 
P;; '0 u~ ~ c:l> II: A:S 

c-. c:l> -Cit..:> II: I> 
..... ., 

P.. 

~~I . ~, 
~-g 

:::: .... ., <c. ..... 
--------------~------------~~-2~1_3~1,~4~1-~5_LI_6~-7~I~B~I~9~I~lO~I~l~I~I~I~2~j~l~3~\ _14-71_15~1_1~6+1~1~7~1 ______ 18 __ __ 

.. 9 I 1 District Magistrate . • ..... 
2 Sub-Divisional Magistrate •..••• 

3 
{Magistrate 1st Class Sangli State 
l , , , City Sangli 

... 
5 " 
6 •• 
7 •• 
8 •• 
9 .. 

10 .. 
11 " . u 
13 
14 , 
15 
16 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

17 .. 
18 

" " Honorary 19 
20 .. 

Mangalwedhe 
Shahapur .. 

, Shirhatti. 
2ncl Kuehl ...... 

Terdal. •.••• 
Miro.j-Prant 

, Mhaisal .•• 
3rd City So.ngli . 

Mirsj-Prant 
TerdBl •.• 
Sho.bapur .. 

, 

, Shirhatti .•. 
Kuohi ...... 

"- Mango.lwedhe 
., Dodwad... • ••••• 

Magistrate Srd Class Shirhatti 
Terdal ••••.• 

12 

........ ll~O I 111 

73 28 
67 93 

6 491 

12 10 
2 26 

78 80 
40 57 

16 21\ 
18 

45 {;0 

43 56 21 37 
s 2 

2 4 4 
10 

9 1 
38 22 6 35 
13 17 
19 23 2 

-1 4 

8 9 1 25. so 

14 213 300 282 

2 li9 152 80 
24 149 7 135 208 
38 129 146 l!08 
51 69 142 138 
1 47 10 99 

24 66 110 148 
2 11 2 

3 2 7 
10 

8 9 
42 115 83 
33 . .. 28 33 
44 32 46 

2 " 10 6 

9 

164 

41 23 
162 
145 
91 

34 35 
89 

2 

5 

6 
55 
33 
42 

5 

35 

12 
38 
39 
34 
13 
24 

2 

2 
23 

s 
l 

2 
8 
1 
3 

11 
14 

20 

82 

2 

23 
10 

6 
20 

T.......... ... "' " \'" I 1641 .,. - • ••• 1,234 ~ ,. ••• 227 .. 2 169 

•••••• 9 s ... ···I ···I ... ... ... 14 6 ••• 21 , ... ... . .. 
•••••• 12 '{ ••• •.• ••• 21 S3 12 21 

.21 Huaur Court .. 
Seuion1 Court. 



APPENDIX IX. 

Statement showi'Yl,j the result of appeals against decisions passed by :the· Criminal Courts m the Sangti State 
during the year ending 31st March 1925 .. · 

No. oF PERsoNs AND OASES • 

. S Applications Proceedings Further enquiry Pending . 

T~ibunals. 

..; Sentences. I 
. 
~..... • rejected. quashed. Referred. &c. ordered. 

Confirmed. Modified. Reversed. 
-a. ~~----~~--~---l--------------1-------~--~-l·~----~------·l-----~-------l-------~------:.------~------l------.-------
:: Persons. Oases. Persons. Oases. Persons. Oases. Persons. Oases. Persons .. , Oases. Persons. Cases. Persons. Cases. Persons. Oases. 

0 -------1---~--

~ ;1; ;1;; ; ; ; ;1; ;J; ;r~JI; ;1;1 
Huzur Court .. 14

7

: 7 

Sf>.ssions Court. 0 

. District Magis-

1 

0 

5 1 1 12 I tO 2 0 

0 0 -. 16 5 12 5 1 . 1 

trate's Court 8 1 0 1 0. 1 4 l 4 1 

2 0 .1 

1 1 1 

0 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 

1 1 1 0 Q 0 o o· o o 0 

3 1 0 (I 0 :o 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 

" .... 

·o 

0 4 0 

5 2 

0 0 . 

3 0 

-Sub-Divi:,ional 
Mag'~. court .. lO 1 0 1 0 4 · 2 4 1 2 0 1 0 3 3 2 2 · 3 0 1 0 0 0 0. 0 .0 0 0 0 1 11 1 7 

-~------ --~-------------------- -------- ------·-----------------
Totol •.•.. 39 9 1 I 7 1 22 23118 20, 6 5 I b 3 ·I· 6 .7 ; 5 . 3 I 2 II II 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 i 0 ll 13 9 i 9 ..... ~ 

~ 



APPENDIX X. 

(JirJiltl.tui·k-Nature and valu_e of original suits.ftled and disposed of_in theJ3angli.State d1t~ing the year endiru.J 31st M~J;rch 1925. 

Tribunal. 

Nya.ya.dhish CoUI"t ••• ••• 52 55 21 21 73 76 18 29 55 47 

Munsiff Court C. D. ••• 478 369 900 76 137811331009 144 369 38() 

lrlunaiff Court S. D ••• 399 313 480 490 879 ~03 566 58i 313 222 

Munsiff Court N. D. • •• 117 107 3('6 338 423 445 316 357 107 88 

Suit11 filed during 192~25. 

Value. 

1,57,128 13 •.. 8 2 1 3 

I,78,5J6 313 420 st 281 s;5 77 st 

1,28,180 I 19 336 35 21!1 211 38 22 

15 0 

Suits disposed of during 1924-25 

Value. 

12 2. 15 1,6'i ,731 

Average 
duration. 

2 2 5 

0 3)9 31 23 291 1,80,890 0 6 17 

0 2CO 39 37 305 1,45,346 0 9 6 

2,01,706 83 252 3 185 125 22 6 0 215 24 35 83 75,137 0 4 20 

-<lou.rt of Sub-Samn.jamidar 
of Mha.isal ••• ••• 12 22 38 91 50 31 2~ 9 · 22 22 1,672 1 8 ••• 3 5 1 ••• 0 6 ••• 2 1 1,147 0 9 17 

Total ••• ~ 866 ~ 1622;28os;248s
1
;-;; 1120 866-;; ~ ,222 ~1o16 -.;; 6881-;; 13916211~ ~ 82o;-;;r-;; 695 5,70,251 1---;--;----; 



APPENDIX XI. 

Civil Work-Results of applications jor Execution of Decrees in the SangliState during th~ year ending 31st Ma:rclt 1925. 

Opening Appli~tiona hn>ught to tile 
Nature of appli-

Total. Disposed of. Closing bal~o.nce. 
cations pending 

balance. Value of Register; disposal at the 

Tribunal. opening close of 1924-25. 

-.11 

I 
It) balance for 

1923-2+ 92W5 1923-2< ·11924-251 

-.!' 

I 
It) 

I =rr· Value-for 
Ill .... Ill .....t..r:::: 

~ ~ 1924-25 I I Valuo~ Value for- c:-1 C't Value for 1!:":5 ~~::5 :1:: I I 

-.!' 1923-24 1924-25 1924-25 1924;..25 1924-2.5 
C!) -.11 1924-25. o= o= oo 

C't c:-1 ~ cq 'QO a;o ..aS 
~ <:!> ~ <:!> .... .... P=~S P=IS ~ 

Nyay~dhish Court .• 31 37 3,27,811 14 25 ~ ~-0 7191 , ' . 45 "62 4,38,530 8 4 9,453 37 58 4,29,077 14! 8 3 f) 

. 
~ 

Alunsiff Cou~ C. D. 390 330 67,010 694 731 1,54,891 1,084 1,061 2,21,906 754 562 1,38,952 330 499 82,954 3'J'-; !Of 66 . ...,, ~ 
~ .•. --

: I 

" ,, -S.D. 107 198 49.580 423 442 1, 15,•123 530 640 1,6-1i,003 332 329 70,583 198 311 94,420 190 72 49 
< 

1!21 
~ 

" 
, N.D. 198 218 16,710 372 486- 32,955 550 704 49,665 332 _489 43,239 218 215 6,426. 581 45 

C<-.urt of Sub-Saran-
jamidar of Mhai~l. . 14 12 2,223 _ 30 25 3,2H 18 16 1,879 12 ! 1,362 2 4 3 

. I 

' - , · 1 r --1·-.:--_ ·1----·1--·-1---- ---- ------------ ------1----1----- --·- ---
Total. •.••.• 120 795 4,62,134 1,519 1.697 4,16,211,2,239 2,492 s,re.,3-t_5 1,444 I,4Q0

1
I 2,64,l06 795 1,092

1 

6,14,239!645 248 199 

.. , I ~ . ... 



Tribunal. 

lluzur 

APPENDIX XII. 

Ci'IJil Work-Number ancl.Tesults ·of appeals in Civil Suits- in· tlte 5angli State, during tlte year ending 31st :March 1925. 

Opening F"l d d . balance. 1 e unng Total. 
Disposed of C{osing Value of appeals 

during balance. filed during 

~I~ I . ~- ~ 1921-24 1924-25 
§! ~ 

How diSPOSED oF. 

Decisions Decisions Decisions Cases remand Cases compro- Average duration 
('.Onfirmed. reversed. amended. ed for retrial. '!~'1i:~~!~d'~f. 

..... l·l .... 

I 
oQ .... 

I 
oQ ~ 

I 
oQ 

:i~~~ :Fr: .,... c-t l .... '1 '1 J: I I I 

"" <') <') ..... ~ 

"" ~ 
c-t "" 

.,.. .,.. .,.. ,.. 
~ 0> ~ ~ ~ ::! ~ > ~.t! ~ ~ g ..... 

I 

Court ... 78 79 91 76 169 155 90 81 79 74 70.784 63,967 7ti 67 ! 1 I 0 .•. 3 1112139 



APPENDIX XIII. 
Statement showing the number of persons confined in the Jail and Lock-up1 

in the Sangli State during the year endin,g 31st March 1925. 

I:>J) ·t . ='"' Da.1ly average. ·s ~ • 
'Cil >. ' ~.:i 

--~~----~~A ·~~ 
'"'"'" T l · ·;:::: '"' "'<H ota costofJa.Il Q) ~ g ~ and pritoners. P. = 

1923.:.2~. 1924-25. 0 = ' Q)! 
' ·~·Q)· ' ~0 Q) 

S.l) . . !illt 
.. ,, 'H +> I> Q 

~~~ '. ."'I~ •' lz .. 

No. of prisonsers. 

Station a. 

Rs. 

SANGLl ,JAIL. 

Convicts... ... • 1 
Under-trial Pri-

~9 81 184 170 76 

soners ... ... ' 10 88 180 98 lJ 

68 

16 

82 

5 

13,806 '. 

943 55 

Total· ... 1 99 169 814 268 8)} 84 87 14:,249' 55 

173 
11 

-------------+...:..-1--------·1---

Convicts-

Kuchi... ... 1 
. Maugalwedha... 1 ... 
Terdal... ... 1 ... . 

2 
Shah a pu:r ... 1 .. . 
Shirhatti ... 1 

8 10 8 
3 10 8 
7 2 ' 7 

19 11 19 
11 89 18 

· Mhaisal ••• l .. . . .. .. . .. .. 
Dodwad ... 1 ... 2 .... 

1 

·s 
·09 
·o8 
·04 

:o4 1 

.2 
•1 
·1 1 
•05 ... 

22-iS-6 · 
9·12-9 
~0-10·6 
69-18·0 
82-4-l : 

______ _,___.___ .,..., -1---------
;Total... 7 2 48 74 50 L 195-a-o .. 

--- -------·---;1------:"""" 

Under-trial Pri-
soners-

Kuchi .... · ... ... . .. 
: Mangalwedha... ... ... 
Terdal... ... ··· ... 

· Shahapur ... ... .. . 
· Shirhatti . .. ... .. . 

20 1~ 20 
6 .15 6 
30 19 80 
27 1G 27 
15 17 15 

Mhaisal ...... . ... ,,. . ..... . 
. Dodwad ... .• ... . .. '.1 ... 

'.2 
·4 
·4 
·OJ: 
•14 

•003 

; 

1•9 .•• 
·05 1 
1·7 2 
•07 1' 
•04: .... 

146-14-4 
4:2-13-0. 

184-15-ll 
118-5-4 ' 

87·8··0 · .. 

·'· ..... 

·-------·- ------1---Total .... ... . .. 98 87 . 98 
-·----· ----------------

GrnadTotai... 8 101 315 ·475 416 , .. 92 14,969·9-7 ... 

. . 



1 
RegistraUor'i of' Documents irr the Sanglf State during the year· ending 31st March 1925. 

-
Document. ' NATVRE OJ' Doo~MEHii PRESElfTBD~ 

Document• ' remaining -Dpcumenta 
j • .,., ~ -· -- Documents V ~lue of documents of which unregistered prllaeuted for · 

Money- registered. r~istered. registry hae , pending registration. - Mortgage Sale-deeds. Wills. Ml~cellaneous been refused. enquiry at the S1lb-Regiat~ ODic~. deeds.-· bonds. close of the Bemar:kL 
.. 

z=ar. 

;J 
lt) ~ I oO ~I 

lt) 

T~l 
lt) 

~I 
lt) 

il 
lt) 

I ; i· 
lt) 

il 
lt) 

~ eN . "" _i-. eN COl "" eN eN :i} .l- l· 'j I· . Jc ..~o- . A.· J~- J... I· 
1923.-24 1924-25 ~ '"" C') I C'O "" ~ -1:\1 <N eN eN C'O .,.. 

"" ... ! ~ ~ ... ... ... ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ .... ... .... 1- .... --

'Miraj-Praunt •. 2090 l737 1125 1008 463 392 10 18 0 2 492 322 
l 

20881734 10,19,~00 10,15,844 1 2 1 1 

Shabapur ... 875 . 781 353 362 347 305 -~ '5 0 0 171 109 .874 779 3,17,924 3,30,887 I 1 0 1 

Shirhatti ... 914 1G64 362 412 438 504 7 9 . o. 0 107 139 .9141064 4,36,191 4,90,273 0 0 0 0 

Mangalwedha ••• 559 834 168 236 302 409 2 7 0 0 87 182 5591 833 2,13,749 3,25,967 {1 1 0 G 
Kuchi ... ... 686 664 354 358 284 263 2 . ol o· 0 46 43 686! 663- 2,10,744 1,77,042 0 0 0 1 
Terdal ... ... 453 509 239 282 110 83 7· 1 1 2 96 141 453 

. 5091- 1,52,875 1,67,495 0 0 0 0 
Dod wad 

-.. 93 95 44 46 20 17 2 0 0 0 27. 32 93 95 30,367 26,901 0 0 0 0 
; - -

· Dist. Registry : 
I Office ••• _ 10 11 3 5 3 5 4 L2 . 0 0 0 0 10 ' 24,840 0 0 0 0 11, . 5,200 

~--- ---·----- -·-!--- -· -- ssiiB/ ""24:"46,850 
------ --Total ••••• .5680f6952648270b 1967 1978 -38 36 1J · 4to26 968 5677 • . 24,59,249 2 4 1 3 



174 
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APPENDIX XV. 

Statement showing the receipts and expenditure on accourtt· of 
Registration during the year ending .nst March 1935. • 

1923-24:. 1924:-~5,' I 

Description. ~ ees realir;e&. ,No. of· Value·of property. Fees realized. Nq. e£ Valu~ of 
deeds. deeds. 1, pro'(lerty. 

I 

Mortgage-deeds. 2,648 11,29'...028 14,297 . 2,709 ' 11,30,971-8-0 ' 14,613-4.-0 

Sale deede 

wms ... 
••• 1,967 

Money bOnds· ... 1 

Miscellaneous ·•· '1,026 

6,87,577. 

65'0' 

495 

2,72,946 

12,220 

24s~s:o · 

5-12-0' 

5,647 ~7 -3 

1,978. 11 ,4:9,6ss:..s.o 13,865-4-0 

36 6,lp5- .~0' 191-0-0 

4, ' 581-0~0 61-4-0 
•' 

968 2,70,467-3-7 5,413-:7-6 
..... -. -~.._........,._ ... -· 

Tota1. ..... ·5,680 20,90,696 32,413-ll-3 5,695 25.62,788·3~7 • 34,144-3-6 
. -- ................ --~'!'·' . .,. .~ ............ -

I· ~':!.,., ~ ..... 

,........,..... ____ .....,.,.,..... ~----~. -- --- . ..,.,...._ ------ .-............ 

Dedlicfexpcnm· 
ture ~;-; , . 1,720~0-0 o ·~.~ ~ . .. ·.1,714-~-:o 

,_,., ___ - -......._.. ... ----
Net Profit 30,693-11-3 ,· 0 ... 

I 
. ,_,.__ .... 

.APPENDIX XVI. 

·&oeiptf and EiijJenditure .of t~e Municfj;'aUties in the Sanf}Zi/Stat; 
during the year ending 31st March :1925 . . · 

. . ' " 

Op!'!ning · Receipts~uring Expenditure du~ing Balance 
balance the year. T~tal in · the year. 'on the 

Remark11. · Nimei/ on lat. 
.1924-25 I f.1 •' Slat . 

April 
t92s~2411924:-2Q 

' '•• March 
1924,. 1923-24: 1924:..25 1925. 

I 

I· '' 

·sangli ... 5,2,993 38,.~~8 40,705 93,698 32,846 33,288 60,410. 

M;angalwedha .. 2,097 6,264 7,0~4 9,121 6,899' 7,009 2,112 

Terdal ... . 8,347 s,to9 4,410 12,757 4,471 5,200 7,557 

Rabkavi ... 2",496 7,037 7.108 9'604. 4,951 '6,625 2,979 

Shahapm,• ... 17,511 22,458 20,245 37,7q6 22,177 15,507 ~2,249 

Shirhatti ~ · ... 2,826 3,244 2,490 5,316 2,4:79 2,409 2,907 - - - - - - -Total .•••• 86,270 83,330 81,982 1,68,252 7a,823 70,038 98 21' , ' 
' .. -~····11 ~ ., ...... 



APPENDIX X.VII 

Statement. of Rian-fall in tMJ Sangli, State · dur:ing the year ending 31st March !925. 

-- ..;. ~ 
""' "" ..;. ..,. 1:1 ..;. C'-1 IN .0 "'' 

,Q' l~! 
..;. ..;. ...;. ~o. t:<l "" 

C'l "" IN 

""' ~ 0> ..... 
Cl ,.. . 0> 

,..., . .,. ..-i ..-i 0> 

0> IN "" 
...... 0-.1< 

~~I Names of Talnlms and the 0> 0> 0> 
,... .... ..-i t; t? 

..-i ~ci _,;-~ 

...... ..-i a> .... I>.' 
..-i ...... 

~ 'S· 
.... ~ .., .... "' 

...c 
~ ca~ Remark~ • 

Head-Quarter StatJQns. ~ 
., ., -~ ~ "' 

0 !:O ., 

1>. 1>-. :: s :: .... .... ,.. 
~ "' 

1:1' "'3 bll <I) .B "' 
:: ~ "' ~~ "'> 

-<1 !:\!! :: 1':! 1:i. I> CJ 1:1 ::s ~= 
o-:. ~ ..q 8 0 

.., "' Q) 

I 
0> z 0 o-:. ~ ..rt 

00 

<1l . r.l c. r.lc,
1 
r I 

Q} C. I. c. I.C . I .c . I . c. I. c .I.C .c . I.C . I .c . I. c. I. c . 
...c Ir '-> 

s:l ! l ~ 

M.it·aj-Prant { Sangli ) ... ... . .. 90 ... 25 110 260 4 ~01 420 140 

::: l::r: ::. ::: 
1515(' 95 

::::: Kuchi ( Kavathe M.hankal ) 
' .. . ... 69 1 9 482 .. 70 8 73 770 2 63 ...... 2613610 5 

I 
Mongalwedha ( Mangal wedha ) ... 120 ... ... ~2!J . .. 50 6 85 6 6'5 45 . .. . .. . .. 45 ... ... ..r 18 35 19 25 lr J9 . 2J5 8'20 
Terdal ( Terdal ) . .. ... ... .... .. . .. ... 3 48 ... 87 20 285 . .. . . 24 15 94 

I 

' 

Shahapur ( Shabapur } ... . .. 11~ ..... 6 ... 27 95 5 80 280 4 80 ... . .. . ..... .. T.~ ~.. . ... ... ... 48 50 53 30 43 40 

I I . I' 

. Shirbatti { Shirhatti ) ... . .. 250 6 .•. 52Q. 5 45 395 715 290 . .. ... ] 60 . .. ... ... . .. 3475 :o 24 24 73 

.. 

I I I " 
.. 

.. .. ..• -



. APPENDIX XVIII 

Statement of p.rices of staple food grains .in the Sa~gii State during·· the_ month of March 1925. 

Average_ price per Indian Maund [ 8~ Tcilas=i Seer; 40 Seers=! Maund.] 

TALUKAS. 

· Ariiclea. 

I 
R.em&rka. 

Miraj-Prant. Kuchi. Manga.lwedha. Terda.l. Shahapur. Shirhatti 

·-
1 192!:-25 I I I' I I I 1923-24: 1928-24: 1924:-25 1923-24: 1924:-25 1928-24 1924:-25 1923-24 1924:-25 1923-24: 1924:-25 

R& A. P.l~ A. P. & A. o. Rs. A. o. Rs- A. P. R& x. P. Rs- .A. P • &- A.,P. Rs- A. P, Rs- A. P. Rs- A. P. Rs- ·A. P. 

, . 

I . 
Jawary ... 5 5 4 4 0 0 5 11 5 4 0 0 3 13 0 4 0 9 4 -11 4 4 11 0 5 12 0 5 0 0 5 7 1 5 0 0 

1 

ol Uice .:. ... .9 0 010 0 0 8- 0' 010 0 310 0 0 11 6 10 8 i4 2 9 0 0-7 4 4 8 0 ~ 8 010 0 0 
-. 

... -
Wheat. ... 10 0 0 8 0 o- 8 0 0 8' 0 0 8 14 6 7 

" 
9 0 0 4 410 0 0 tO o·o 10:.' '0 010 8 010 0 0 

.. 
'' . 

Gram .•. ... 5 5 4 6 10 '8 5 0 0 .5. 5 4 .'l .. 4 4 Q 5 4 j 5 4 6 4 0 4 i2 0 6 14 0 5 7 1 8 0 0 
. ';. 

Turdal. ... 8 0 ·0 6 10 8/ 8 0 0 8 Q 0 7.: 4' 4 7 4 0 8 0 0 7 4 0 8 0 0···7 4- 0 8 7 ) 8- 0 0 

Bajari~. ... 5 5 4 5, 0 0 6 10 8 4 0 0 4 ·0 0 5--- 5 4 5 0 0 4. .8 0 5 ~2 Ql.;> 0 0 5 .7 1 4 8 0 
•· . - d ~ ~ ·;i_'' .. 

., ' . ~ ' ·. ]' ~ I~-. ·, 
_, .. •' •h. '. .. > 

' ' 
'. 

. ' '' 



E:cpenditurP; (?n PUb!i& Works during t4e "y&ar endi'nJ}, 3~st MareTt 1925 

·- - State_ Fnads. ~ -- Local Funds •. 

Description of W0r~~ 

r 
" 

! I I; I 
Remarks. 

Original. Repairs._ OtbP.r Total Original. Repairs. Total. .expend,itnre. 

Be- I Rs- &- Rs- & Us lls-
.._.[' 

·r.-: 

Comn.nnications -~ ... i .. .. .. \ 24,341-5-5- ...... 24.341-5-5- 342..:.4-9 4,808-6.;0 5,150-10-9 
l 

Buildings ... ... ... 15,823-2-l 26,224-3-8 . ....... 42,047;_5-9 6,818-1-10 6.133-4-10 12,951-6-8 
l .. 

I 
l 

'Vater-Supply. UL 
l 

·-···-·-·-· 1,676-9-a . ~ .. '·~·- 1,,676-9-3 1"991-15-10 1,546-15-5 3,538-15-3 ...... 

Unforeseen minor-works 1;701-15-0 1.70l-t5-() 
1 

53-3-2 53-3-2 ... . ..... .. . ... . ...... 
. Establishment. ... . .. . ..... ... ... . 19,406-13-3 19,406-13-3 .•. ... . ..... ... ·-

'Telephone ... . .. . .. . ..... .. ... 1,169-6~9 1, 1G9-6-9 . ..... . ..... . .... 
Electric Installation .•• 

>-!; 

5,022-i1~4 5,022-11-4 ... . ..... . ..... ··~ ... . ..... . ..... 
. ----.,.._.,..~: 

~·~ ·----- _._,...._~ .......---.- ------- ---·---. -----
Total.. •••. 15,823-2-1 52,242-2-4 27,300-14-4 9,5,366-2-91 9,152-6-5 12,541-13-5 21,694-3-tO 

: '" 1 
'-



APPENDIX XX 
~ ' - <c• ' 

Sl4tement soowing .the A.g,icukT.~ral Stock in 1the SangU State duriiJ,g the year ending 31st March 1925. 

Oattle and ot~r Quadrupeds. I ?loug~ Carts. 

No.. i District. 

I 

B\iff~loe& ' . I . I ~ •. &1 R'd' I Lo~ Remarks. Sheep & Wit-b. two With four 
Bullock& Cows. r Female. 

Horses · Mares. Fillies. Asses. I a..... -·· Bu!Ioob. 1 1ng. I carrymg.l Male, 

I 
5531 

I 

1 . ·M iraj- Prant ... 6,389 3,687 8,807 lf3 100 27 89 8,099 450 448 119 1,607 

2 Kuchi .. . . .. s,oo.o 5,28b' S'Z'l 2,120 89 117 32 
.. 139! 15,351 .1,168 1,214 14 85!) 

' . 

3 . Mangalwedha ... 5;775 4,525 100 1,043 u.o 173 . .. 88 18,486 854 541 7 998 
; . 

; 

4 Terdal ... ... 1,449 70Q: 95 1,.079, 97 .2?. 10 59 3,645 251 73 26 320 - ··-· 
j i ' 

'l 

5 · Shahapur .. ... 8,306; 7,994 1 '321: 8,718 68 40 ' 59 7,8s8 2,909 5261 239 1,872 
' i 

... 
... 

I 

6 Shirhatti .•• ... l~,'o55 8,7831 759 6,819 '85 . 77 7 
1

'226 '25,813 3,880 184 150 2,655 
~ .. - .. .. ___ 

~. ~· - ~ ...... ~ ... . - -,.. ••·"0-- ••..-r ,.,_ l .... -- .. ,,.,. --·· .. -·-·- .. ~ -

--·- -- -- - ----.- _ ................ -· -- -·- -- ---~--- -
Total ...... 42,974 30,930 ·3,199 23,587 ~617 ·534 ; ·.·.'76 660 79,277 9,462 2,986. . 555 ' 8,8'07. . ' . 

. I 

... 
.. ') p· 
~ _, ... * • 1 . ' -.. 

. I 



. ·APPENDIX XXI 

~ .. ·- .. -
Oountry :Liquor. I Opl~~.· 

t. ., 
Ganja. Toddy. · ·TotaL 

No. Name of Taluka. I 1\emarks. i 
No. of I No. of· No. of No. of Revenue: No. of Revenue. shops. .kev~nue..

1 -shops. Revenue. abops.· Revenue. shops. :~bops. 

t * 
. ;1 

1 Miraj-Prant .. 5 7 580 3 . .. .. 15 
' 

~ 

2 Kuchi ... . .. 1 5 1;073 1 . .. 7 • The Abkari rights of the State haTe bee n 

farmed to the British GoYernment for a peri od 
3 Mangalwedha ... 1 .. 9 2,840 ... ~ - ••t 10 of 10 years from l-t-1924,. The llll!OUJ.t i. 

Terdal 
yet to be settled. 

4 ... .. 2 2 585 2 6 
'. i .. 

5 Shahapur. .. 7. 4 222 4 

I 
10 l 25 t l'be .Hnmp Drugs ba8e was ginn to th 

.. British Goverdment for a peri~d of one ye11 
6 Shirhatti .• ... 10 1 40 5 7 . 23 endi~g 31st llarcb of 1925. I 

r 

,. 
··-7 Sangli ... . .. 1 l 3,365 1 1 4 

.. --
---· ··-- ------- .--·- ----

j 
-

Total.. •... 27 .. " ~ ,._ 

29 ~,705. 16 18 90 . ~ 
I 

i ; : 
.. _, "?"·., 

i . 
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26 
Statemer.t showing the· Reciepts of tl~e Sangli Stat~ 

No. 

REVENUE HEADS. 

1 Land Revenue 

2 Sta.mps 

4 Regi~tration 

5 lnter~t 

6 Law and Justice ••• 

6a Do Jai:ta .•• 

7 Police "'" ""'' 
'. 

8 Education .. ~ "' • ~ t f ' ... . ... 
·,·' t 

· 9 State ;printing Press 

... 

Fasli 1888. 
(1928-24.) 

J:ls A, P, 

Fasli 1884. 
{1924-2.5) 

J:ls; A. P, 

.. .5,86,761 1 6 8,62,987 0 11 

.. 1,24,189 2 1 1,21,111 4 10 

... 1,13,521 15 10 1,~4,294 15 4 

.. ~ 34,478 8 9 

79,625 6 t 

34,569 10 6 

77,068 1 9 

.•. 15,945 1 5 15,129 2 !I 

.. __.. 3:,8:1~ U: s. . 3-,169 1 4 

... , .. ~ ~~13 11 11 . 2,084 2 6 
. .... ;: .. ~ 

••• . . ~.~ ... 41,788' · t 3 25,544 Hi 1 
I 'I , ~ ... '~ . 

... - . 37~ 9 5 668' 3 9 

10 Sault and Customs or Sayar Revenu~' · •• ; ' · 2,633 •• ~ ••. 2,278 · ...... 

11 Ad~inistration ... I 4'6'5 5 10 

': .. . , ... ~ . • . ; 45,663 4 1 

511 10 9 

83,277 3 .6 

13' Public Works·Department 
! . 

14 Receipts from Sangli State Railway 

15 Paga. · · ••• ... . .. 
16 lmarat Karkhana ... 

17 Medical 
, .. ,: ,l;.·_-

18 Mino~ Department . ./ ... ... 
19 Fixed contribution from Ganpati Sansthan 

and Kha&gi on account of the amalga
matian of its superior ser-dce with the 
State Service ... .~. ... • .. 

20 i>Iague 

· 2.t Famine ... 
22 Casn Recoveries •.• 

... . ... 

23 Penson & Leave contribution for services . 
lent ·•· ••• ••. .•. • .. 

24 Library and Museum 

53,029 4 3 57,325 7 6 

34,85l10, . 3 39,945 2 1 

24,907 ·1 1 26,230 8 4 

1,143 1 11 2,132 4 10 

5,151 9 6 3,100 8 9 

995 5 3 2,85i 12 0 

9,504 ... ... 17,3~0 13 8 

18,!>76 2 7 9,322 15 t 

549 1 4 225 13 0 

___ _... ....... _,_ ___ _ 
Total of Rf;lvenue Heads 1-t;o:.:...:24 ... 12,00,685 3 115,16,646 14 ~ 

I 
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==~====r=======r=============~=T~==~~ 

2, 'l6,2~l. t51 5 

i ••• , ~· •• 

-10,172 15 6 

91 1 9 

........... 

...... ~ ..• 

......... 

..... ···•·· 
288 iO 4 

. . . ··· .... 
46. ' 11 

4.:I,.ttl3 t5. .a 

. 4.;2~i ' 3i < 3 

; 5,093 7 10 

1;,.a2.a 1 . a 

' ' 9$,9. .. i u 
••"1\·.ti-l~/ 

" . ·.. l,ai~ 6. 91 

............ 

·• ......... . 
......... 

' i 

:ijs. ... P •. ,. ,J I 

Iucreas~ du_e mainly. to recove~y .of p$~b atr~ltli&., . .! 

3,077 13 3' ~~ ltll®; q~llt r~. stQ.~ dQeJ to.,8JJiiJu;cedl- ~c~l& ef 
court fees having: OOl!lled: m have oper-at~a ainee Jaunary ........... . last. . • 

-Increase· due to FOOorery of p"ti ~trrellirs .... ' .... 
2,557 4 4 

815 14 8: 

~43 13 5 

229 9 .. 5 

16,243 8 2 · D_ecrease due to adju~:~truent;as ~eguads 'ci)Dttihution~ not 
having been recovered before ths·ci>se o! the year. 

360 •• ~ ••• 1 . 

.. ., .......... ... 

.. •.• ..... . 
,, ....... ~ 

I 
I 

, .·· .. 

Increase due to sale of sands~ wood • 

Increase ~ue to road tplfe> newf:r !ivied! hr tl\.; case of-certain . ,, ' . ' ' ' 

roads. · · 

• Increase due to sale of grass from state KUL·au &. s~le o' , 
animals; 

! 
I 

2,0il . ~ 9 . Vid~ ~s agmns• ~Oi 8 ~~re 

...... ~ 

............... 

•l• • :-o•··~·.• tt 

......... , ...... 

9;653 ·3 6 

323 4 4 
'' . .... ... , 

I 

I 
l ,I 'o i ' 

Adjustment (or 2 years was mado daring the course Qf thia 
yeAr 

___ ... , _____ _ 
........ Net increase 
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28 
Statemer,t showing the Reciepts of the. Sangli Statt 

j 

·No. NAl!E OF HEAD. 
Fasli 1884.. 
(1924-2.5) 

Fasli;J8. 83. 
(1928-24:}. 

--~-------------~-------~~~~~ '----------
. , '~· ' DEBT HEADS. 

25 Local l!'unds 
t ~ ,11, '·. :·' 

26, MisceUaneous items of Revenue collE:cted 
, on behalf of the Chief... . .. .. • 

.}b. A. J>, R" A. 1' • 

•'' 

.. ........ . 
.. :· ~ 

27 Revenue Deposits.~ .. 
' •' ·~ I , ;( 

••. 1,10;164 3 3 5,42,596 6 4 

28 . J!riminal Courts Deposits ... ... ... 5,941 4 0 6,86,8 10 11 .. ,, 

' ... . .. 69,254 :l 11 1,3,89.1 4 3 29. Civib ·.'Do. 
.. 

Po. ... 
>:' · •.. ·· .. .. ·1 

.. -~~- :.} ' ... 
• ;' J·' ~ : t''•l ,: 'I .. · . 

• "1'.,• . ·30';' 'Personal Deposits··: ...... ... ... 5.49,810 0 10 6,51.836 5 6 
... ~ , .. · ... 

31 lnam .Tapti ... ... ... ... 
32 Provid~nt· Fund ... ... " 

83 .Municipal Fund I ... . .. ... 
34 Educational Trust Fund ... 

35 Public Endowment Do .... 

1, ,1, . ; 

. ......... ,., 
·' 

35,065 10 10 
.. ' 

18,\896 14 2 
l 

26,i41 7 4:· 
I 

. t. j' 

61 8 0 

1,493 I 5 1 

38,462 13 2 

19,113 o· o 
,t·.: ~·:~:~~ ~ 

2,613 1 '0 
.. .. 

40 5. 9 
. t 

····~··h· ,., ·-~ ·--- ·~ ._...:....,__ 

..• <i·''··•ow·' ~t'·'''~.' ·To(ax:9r2a,...,;to..:.i35 ..... · 8,58,595 15· 3'14,15,868. 6 2 
... ,... ···1:···: l-··~1 ~:3 9:····· ' . --· ._ .. .._._ ................ 

8.6 . Advances Recoverable .•. 6,74,310 15 1 e.,74,9n~ ,g 5 

37 Loans bearing interE.st made qn valuable · · · .;·.: · · 
Secut·ities · ... ... ... ... 2,7 4,005 9 7 3,6~ 1908 5 . 8 

.. (. q' --- ....... ~- --:-...·-............... .,. 

: Total o£" 36- t<r-37 ....... 9,48,31 S · 8 1010,43,829 I 4 1 ---·-- .. ....__ 
• ' J • • •• 

• . •4' • f"' • ' ._,..,."_ --.,..-

. ··>;·· '' T6~1 of Debt Head:, 25-to-37.~ .... 18,06,912 8 124,59,698 · 4 .· 3 
-------1-·--

t I ' f ·. I , ~ , .. ·. . . _ _._!_ ............ ...__ 
.. ;.,. ~ ,~:··: · Gratid Total of Recripts ...... 30,07,597 11 2

1
39,76,345 2 6 

.... ~·, -----
Opening Balance ...... 17,31,542 2 1016,98,141 15 '4 

Grand Total.: .... 47,39,189 14 o 56,74,487 1 10 
--·------



during the year 1334 Pasli, ending 5th June 1925. 

Increase. 

& A. P. 

35,691 13 3 

......... 
4,32,431 3 1 

927 6 11 

4,637 0 4 

1,02,0~6 4 8 

1,493 15 1 

3,397 2 4 

216 1 10 

......... 
5,57,272 6 11 
------

610 9 2 

94'902 12. ~ 

95,513 5 3 

De~rease. 

Its- A, P, 

.. . . . . . . . ~ 

......... 

·········· 

... ···tt. ~. 

·········· 
23,52~ 6 4. 

21 .2 3 
. . .._ __ 

.. ,. .. ,,.. ~ 
....,............,_... __ ........... 

... ~ .... ,, 

·········· 

~...-......._ ..... ____ _ 
6,52,7Sa 21 2 

---1---· --- .......,_ __ ..___. 

9,68,747 7 . 4 ....... ·~ 
-------........ .._. ....... __ _ 

········· 
____ ......_·1---

.......... . ....... . 

Remarks. 

Vide remarks against N'o 1, 

... 

179 
29 
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Statemer&t showing the Expenditure of the Sangli Stat~ 

No. NAYE OF HEAD. 
Fasli 1883. 
(1928-24.) 

Fasli 1884-. 
(1924-2.5) 

SERVICE HEADs. Rs A, r. Rs A. P. 

1 P11yments to British Government & Native 
States ... · 19,851 10 8 19,851 10 8 

2 Khasgi Department. 1,38,000 0 0 1,80,000 0 0 

2A. Expe~~es in connection' with H. Ex's. 
VlSlt· • ..- . . ... 25,29-l 10 5 10,205 9 8 

2B Expen~es in connection with. Thread cere 
mony of Shrimant Yuvraj&Ku~at' P.;B::: · . .1,8,8~ 14. 4 1,001302 4 8 

3 Paga. 

4 Administration 

5 Land Revenue 

6 Law and if ustice 

7 Do. Jails 

8 Police 

9 Risala 
·~· 

10 Stamps 
··-

11 Registration .. 

12 Education ••. 

13 State Printing Press 

14 Fortsts 

15 Medical Department 

16 Imarat Karkhana ... 

'. i: 

17 Public Works Department. 

17 A Sangli State Railway 

18 Excise 

... 

19 Devasthan & Dharmadaya allowance 

20 Inams and Hucks ... 

21 Allowance to non-service Tainatdars 

22 Pension and maintenance allowance 

23 Allowances to Re11pected Brahmins 

24 Minor Department ... 

... 
I':oS,382 10 · 3 93,225 15 9 

90,~7~ 12 6 74,284 10 s 
... I,55,u57. 11 5 1,31,835 12 " 

,52,49 79 9 53,477 10 1 

14,518 2 5. 11,553 310 

.. 1,02,977 10 2 1,04,226 9 10 

23,789 2 8 22,671 9 10 

3,083 13 6 1,048 11 6 

1,757 12 0 1,783 5 3 

1,33,573 I 0 10 1,38,566 7 0 

8,321 6 8 . 4,680 8 4 

8,620 15 3 10,044 0 2 

32,116 7 8 33.4!6 4 2 

5,817 3 2 5,794 3 

•··· 93,808 12 3 1,72,077 10 2 

9,067 4 0 

1 0,822 7 6 12,045 ] 4 4 

2,508 13 6 3,316 4 7 

9,464 8 1 7,092 2 11 

18,996 5 3 19,64.1 0 3 

29,520 8 6 28,957 14 9 

184 12 4 1,589 7 8 

1,46,703 13 9 98,257 11 ~ 
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during the year 1334 ·Fadl, · ending 5th Jurie· 1925. 

Increase. .I 
&,. A, I ,1'. 

'·"······ 
• I I,. If l I 

92,499 (> 4 

. . • .. -~ ..... 
.... ~~~· 1' •. 

... ~-.' ~ .. 
778 2 4 

• I I I I .. ~I I 

1,24:8 15 8 

. . ...... 
964 14 0 

25 9 8 

~,99Z .12: 2: 

1,423' 0: 11 

1,329 .. 12' 6 

I I I I~· til I 

' 78,268 13 11 

•• •. 1 It I I I 

·1,223 .. s 10 

807 7 1 

... ,,. ... -
646 u 0 

•• ,·. t 1''' 

1,454 .n .. 4 

......... 

.r 

Rs- A. •· P. 

. '. ;· 
.;.-._ ; . 

... ~·. ·-· ~ 
3,0QO 0 0 ,: 

15,0~9 0 9 ,/ 

. . . . ~ .. 
10,1~6 10 6 Decrease mainly under purchase of grass and .hdbi • 

} 10, Decrease under unforseen· expense.!!, 
j , ; i ·1• ; :~~ ·r~.'; . {. 

' ,, D~~t, ·~~ond Vjllag~.,Offic~rs' I!Howa.nces, 
~ • I • • : • : •. I .' • • • ' ... . ·. 

••• f ...... 

2,964 14. 7' , ruaintenan~e charge!!; ... and raw ruateri~ls for 
factory, 

.......... · Increase under Pulice dress contribution, 
1·.: t; .. ·_,: 1,· •.....• ·..:.. ' 

1, J 17 8 1 0 · Decrease· un~er pay of E~Stt'. 

•••••••Jt• 

, ... .,, ... 

········· 
·~' ..... . 

F " ~ ' ' ' • 

: In~rease unders ~os~()f printing piper; • I 

:: . . i .... ,, •· 
' .., \ ;~ 

• I 

I ,, ,1 r ~iddl~'li primatt.sehot>ls & ~'.lntlib~ti~nl, · 
,. ~' 

" , paper; 

" 

, epidemics, 

. 23 . 1 11 
...... ... ,,· ..... original works, 

·-· '"' .•. 
. •' ~·, ..... 

2,372 5 ·.2 1 

... ~ .. ,·. ' 

. ' 

48,446 2 

. • Decrease u9dcr expenses·in conn~ction with princes con· 
a fere~ce and expPDKeS of Shrimllilt Madhavrao ravsahe'b 

T.aisaheb:and. U ahwevi, 



Staterner.t showing the Kvpen~lit~re of the Sanglt' Statt 

N.um oF Hun. Fasli 1333. Fasli 1834-. No. (1928-24.) (192(-2.6) 

Rs- A, P. &,. A. P. 

25 Contribution to M unicipo.lities . ... 4,100 0 0 800 0 (l 

26 Eamine ... . _., . ... ... . .. £9,577 8 2 34,1GO 2 10 

27 StamP' Refunds ... ... ... ... 378 15 1 721 5 5 
I 

28 1 Remis~ions on Land ReYenne Adjusted ... 3,018 8 9 207 2 4 

29 R.efur,ds ... ... ... ... ... 6,998 7 2 '26,899 4 1 

29A Record of Rights .. ... ... ... 3,419 2 4 ~,983 7 9 

30 Revision Survey Charge::. ... ... .. 128 11 9 .. ....... 
31 Library and Museum .. .. ... 1,405 10 5 1,455 15 9 _, _ _...,._. -- -Tot~l of Service Heads 1 to 32 ..... 12,92,828 6 6 l3,60,207 10 4 ---

DEBT HEADS, 

'. 

32 Local Funds ... ... ... ... 27,601 4 3 29,005 5 11 

33 Hepayment of Uevenue collected for the 
Chief.. ... ... . .. .. . ....... . "' ...... , 

34 Do. Do. Deposits ... • .. 1,48,126 '11 2 1,65,~78 12 0 

Do. Criminal Courts beposits ·no, ' 4,459 7 6· 2,738 4 6 35 

36 Dq. · Do. Civil , ,, 59,932 9 4 63,080 12 5 

37 Dq. Do. Personal ,, ,, 4,55,99'.' i3 2 7,87,321 8 9 

·ss Provi~ent li'una-s ••... 23,791 11 3 

22,~70 .. 5 7 

8,409 ~ 8 

30,703 4 9 

18,701 4 10 

2,469 8 0 

39 Municipal Funds ... 

40 Education Trust Fund 

... 

41 Pu.brc Etidoll.•ment Fund ••• 40 0 0 40 0 0 

---------1------·----
Total of 33-to-41. ..... 7,50,722 0 1110,49,838 13 2 

I --------- --
4:.:: Advances Recoverable ... .. . 6,91,486 6 6. 7,92,402 9 1 

43 Loans bearing intE'.rest made on valuable 
securities .•. ••• ... ... 3,05,961 0 7 4,94,671 4 5 

Total of 42 to 43 .... 9,97,447 7 312,87,073 13 6 
~ ----

Total a£ 3S to 43 ...... 17,48,169 8 2 23,36,912 10 8 

Grand Total of Expenditure ...... 80,40,997 14 836,97,120 · ,; 0 
--·---1----

Closing Balance ..... 16,98,14t 15 419,77,366 12 10 1-----·---
Grand Total.. .... 47,39,139 14 1056,74,487 l JO 
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during the year 1334 Fasli,· ending 5th June 1925. 

l 
I , ~ 

'Increase. Decrease. Remarks. 

& .A.. P • -Rs .A., ;r.l 
3.300 0 0 

.. · 

4,582 10 8 ... , .. ,. .. Incretl~ under gt·ain compensation to Villttge stii'vanta, .. ' \ ,. ' 

342 6 4 

2,Sll 6 '5 

19,900 j 2 11 

435' 10 7 

128 11 9J 

50 5 4 , ....... , I 
---· __ .... ,_ .. __ ~·--I 

-~~379 3 l 0 .-:.:.: "-~~~·---' 
1,4:04 r.•.• ......... . 

.......... 

I 
I 
! 
F 
I 

I 
t· 

17,652 o 1o · . . ....... 1 

1J2I ·a· or 
"." ... '., 

.3~148 3 I 

2i81 ,33Q 11 7 

. 6,911 9 6 

.••"······ 
........ , 

'2,99,116 12 3 

1,00,916 2 5 

1,88,710 3 10 

. I 
.. '· ... ' ... 

3,66~- 0 9. 

5,939 .LO . 8 

.. ~ ..... .. 

.......... 
............. !' 

........ 
--~--- ---.,.;..._---1 

2,_89,626 . 6 8. . . ....... .. 
,..............,,_ -----.. ................................ 
5,88,7 43 2 6 • .. • •• .•• . 

6,56,U2 6 4 ''"'···•••' 
----------:1------......... I~· t •i llo II ------:-1------. . ... ... . .. . ....... , 

'. 

. ,,·,··· 

:I·. 

,., .. :·· : 

as 

'· 



, I 

!)t~tf}1J1e7!-# of Medical JJ.~ief_ afforde_d' in iM So,ngli ·Sta6e during the year ending 31st March 1925. 

I
N~.m ""j'' ~t.d Jl .. ulj d in,joor pFnt~ Expenditure. 

Out-door. In-door. DU!Q~r;ged. A~~nted. Die_d. . under 
· treatment. 

~ - - . -. - . . . . - . . . ... 

No. Dispens~y. 

1 . Sangli •.. 
2 f:)hahap~r .• 
3 Shirhatti .. : 

L7,'731 
" . 6,2~~ 

· ~ TtJap.gal"'"edha ••. 
5 · Kavatha Mahankal 
(j Tg_rdm .· . . • • •• 
7 Podw~d ·~· , •• 

. 3~906 
4~~~6 
3~496 
2,912 
~19&7 

42 
t:i 
6 

......... .. -;. 5 12 .... 
1 

.... ;. 

... • •t 

16.043 
2,590 
2,472 
1,7.55 
1,862 
] ,48.6 

402 

11 6 
8 0 
i 1 
4. 1 
1 0 

15 1 
0 0 

Daily 
average. 

217 
J.26 

35 
54 
23 

21·5 
26 

----. -----·---
G 12 26,.612 8 9 

1 42,019 1· 

·. A.]?PE.NDIX . ,XXIV ... ·. 

Vital statistw~ qt.. th~p 8(f,ngli State fo-r t.he yeat: tmding 31st March 1925. 

Name. 

Remarks. 

acoordmg to the , • 
census of 1921.1923-24:. Hl~2{) · · J;92l-24.19"24~-2ii. , . 

1 

·. . .. 

Remarks. 

~jrths ~ Deaths ~ · Ratio per 1,000 of population. 

fop~ation.. ____ · ·r . !l!.c!ell~~- Decrease.~-~-~ . -- I!:l:cre~se. D~rease BirthS'. _ . _ ·Death~r. 
- - - - - - . -- - - ' 1923-24:. 1924::-25. 1923-24:\1924~25. ' 

•.• , 2,21,321 s,o~s r;o3s~ ... ·' 97o . s:osJ~ 4,74o[. ... ~ 34T .36'18 r3I·sl22·o;-r~-2-l-.4-2-t--------- 1:1,;) 

------------~~------~----~----~----~----~~--~----~----L-~--~----L---~~--~~--~--~~·----------~ 

Sang~ State 



Injorm'ltion regarding Schools nv.J,intained by as well as those aided and unaided by the Sangli State in the year ending 31st March 1925. 

Number No. of pupils on rolls I Daily average 
of schools. on Slst March. attendance. 

Expenditure. 
,, ' 

_, 

Description of' schools. 

.1. 

Remarks . 

U23-U. 192!-25. 1923-24. 11924-2::;. 1928-2-t~ 1 .1924-26. 
,. 

2 2 High Schools ••• ... 686 637 
-1 ' 

29,954 656 - ' 674 ' . -. 
A. V. Schoels ( Middle 5 5 

Schools ) ~ •• ; •.. 133 162 10~ 125 4,084 . 

140 145 Ver. Boys' Schools ... ll,04l 11,791 7,766 8,6.9 5-

10 12 Girls, Schools ••• - uo 1,457 1,462 897 993 

5 5 Sanskrit Schools ... 100 78 80 73 
91,654 

:c 

1 1 Night Sceool ••• ... 34 25 9 11 

5 7 ·Low Caste Schools · 290 361 224 246 ' .... ----- ----- ------
168 177 13,741 14,516 9,734 10,817 1,25,692 --- --· ( Aided Schools. ) --·--

1 1 High School ( city ) ••• 436 377 273 380 2,153 State grant 

0 0 Ver. Primary Schools .. ...... . .. " .. . ..... . ..... . ........ ·--- --------
1 1 436 377 -273 380 2,153 ---- ( U n_aidcd Schools. ) 

Fernacular Schools ... 612 714 ... ... . ..... . ........ 
12 13 

0 
Kanva Vidyalaya ... ... , .. 31 . ...... 26 . ........ 

1 - --- ----181 192 Totu.l.. •••• 14,789 15,638 10,007 11,223 1,27,845 
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·APPENDIX A 

Information regarding the income and expenditure &c. of minors 
in charge of the State during the year 1924-25. 

IN CHARGE OF 

De~ails, 
· The Chief The 

Judge. :Mamlatdars· 

1 Numlier of Minors .•• ,; 
100 
73 

5 
3. 

" 
Estates ... 

2 Opening Balance:-

In cash ... . .. ... , .. 3,297-0-0 3,07.5 
In State Trersury .. ... 20,62;>-0-0 6,53~ 
In Govt. Securities ... ... I, 14,500-0-0 14,900 
Sangli Bank ... ... ... 53,128-4-0 12,156 

. . Postal Bank . .. ... ... 2:l8-12.-0 500 --- _, ,. .._......._..._ - ...... 
Totrl .... ~ 1,91,789 0-0 . 37,170 

Add:-
-· ·- -··----::I . 

\ 

3 Receipts during the year:-
.. .·- . ' 

Income from lauds & houses ... 19,887-0-0 9,529 . 
Recovery of debts... · ... ... 5,842-o..:o 806 
Interest on im·estments •.. .. . 5,904-0-0 1,29;:; 
Miscellaneous receipt~. ... . .. 14,98Q-O-O 6,422 

... ____ ··"~~-- ---
Total.;....... 46,613-0-0 18,05.0 

Grand Total.. ....... 2,38,402-0-0 55,220 

4 Depuct:~-

Expenditure:-

Amount of investment in Govt, 
Secutities .. • .. . • • . . ....... . 

Charges {dietary &.others) ,includ· 
·. ing the property handed ov~r to 
•
1 the extent of the amount' of •.•• 64,31.7 -0·0 

I I I • ••• 'I 

39,458 --- -......-.....---.. 
TotaL... 64,317-0-0. 39,458 

~ Balance:-

In cash· with the Wahiwatdars ... 4,522-0-0 1,062 
In State Treasury ... ... .. 20~085-0-0 . 14,700 
In Govt. securities etc .•• ... 1,36,000-0·0 a I I I e ea" If 

Sangli Bank ... . .. .. 13,450-0-0 . .......... 
Postal Bank .. . ... . ... 28-0-0 . ........ 

----·-
Total.. .... 1,74,085-0·0 15,762 

6 Value of· Moveable property includ- · .. 
ing documents in hand.. ... 25,202-0-0 47,355 

7 

Acres G. A. G. 

Area of land under management.·.. · 2,149 24 
Assessment Rs. . ••• ••• ... 5,04 7 3,639 61 

4,968 

Total. 

, . 
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S'r·A'ra..:~CHOOLS-APPEN~Ix .. B. 
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1 

Namo of institution, 

STATE SCHOOLS. 

HIGH SCHOOL~. 

Sangli High Schnol. ... • .. 
Chintamanrno H. School Shahapur •. 

2 S. G. A. V. Schools. 

Mnognlwl\dha. ... 
Knvatht>-M ahanknl... 
Rabkavi ... ... 
Terdal ... • .. 
Shirhatti ... ... 

3 · Y er. Boys' Schools 

4 

' 
Sangli ( Proper ) ••• 
Man~lllwedha. ..; 
Kavathe-Mahankal ••• 
Miraj-Prant.. • .. 
Terdal ·· ... • •• 
Shahapnr ... ... 
Shirbatti ... . • .. 

NWHT SCHOOL. 

5 LOW-CASTE SfJBOOLS. 

Sangli 
J'l[nngalwedha. 
:Mirnj-Prant .. ' 
Te:-dal .. .' 
Knchi ... , ,., 

... . ... 

• 6 SANSKRIT S9HOO laS ••• 

'i GIRLS' scnoor~s AND 
· MAHiLA CLASS. 

Sangli Girls' School 
Sangli Mahila Vidyalaya ... 
Miraj-Prant.. • .. 
Mangalwcdha ... 
I( avathe· Mahankal. .. 
Terdal ... • .. 
Shahapur ... . .. 
Shirlmtti ... ... 

8 AIDED SCHOOLS. 

Sangli City High School ... 
\ 7er. primary schools Shirhatti ... 

9 UN-AIDED SCHOOLS. 

Kanva· Vidyalaya ... 
Ver. Primary unaided Schools 

12 
12 
63 
42 
83 

l,Oi8 
956 

1.275. 
2,692 

828 
2.247 
2,715 

25 

67 
64: 

12:3 
85 
23 

'iS 

392 
112 
62 
64 
34 

211 
375 
2i2 

377 

31 
714 

495 
293 

10 
12 
65 
4J 
19 

1,097 
957 

1,288 
2,6ll 

840 
2.200 
2,630 

84 

71 
'is 

120 
79 
~2 

84 

460 
118 

60 
65 
38 

• 206 
387 
212 

439 

23 

427 
247 

9 
9 

59 
84 
14 

891 
663 
903 

2,094 
617 

1,613 
1,914 

73 

45 
58 
86 
38 
19 

73 

314 
74. 
43 
43 
20 

135 
243 
121 

380 

26 

Indian Brahmins, ,Jains. 
Christians. Axcluding 

Chutnrth. 

Boys I Girl~ Boys I Girl~ l.lop I GirlF 

8 

1 

2 210 
... 202 

10 
5 
6 

22 
20 

... 415 

... !iS 

... 59 

... 109 

... 44: 

... 180 

... 111 

... 78 

ll 82 
1 23 

... 29 
!I 5 

19 ... 
25 174: 
... 95 
19 16 
37 4 

..... 

. :::I ::: 

... 807 

... 102 
8 

so 
5 

32 

.57 

1 ... 174 
76 

... 807 

22 
90 1 

23 

1 

-10 

:4 
J: 

!) 

1 

8 
21 

. .. 

------ ---------·----
Total...... 15.6:18 , 15,104 I 11,285 67 I 3 

1
1,928 S~G 401 57 

IIJ f of f'llw 1· ""'"' .•~ 1 ~" ~· , I .fl........ ·fd.f.liiL(#b 4rhJ4 »i 
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43 

Art.isans Kunbis • 
Lingayats Other Marathas. & others Criminal Kolies Depressed Maho- Total. 

arlavanced cia. indu. tribes &c. class. medans. 
Hindus. Ohatnrth. & othel's. .Remarks. 

Boys, Girls BoysJGirls BoysjGirls BoysjGirls Boys I Girls Boy~jGirls BoyR,Girls Boys[Girls BoyR j Girlf 

I 

17 23 lil 30 1 ·i 
I' 4 10 345 15 ... ... ... ... . .. .. ... ... .. . 

3 ... 3 ... 27 ... 17 ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... 1 . .. 276 1 
" 

1 ... 1 ... . .. ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... .. . ·:·j . .. ... 12 .. .. , ... ... ... . .. 5 ... ... ... ... .. . ... •.•• .. . ... 2 •... 12 .. . 
52 1 4 

I 63 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... •.•• .. . ( ... ... .. . .. . ... , 
12 2 1 4 1 49.' ! , ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... .. . ' ., .. . 
9 ... 2 ... 1 ... . .. ... ... .. . . .. ... . ... 1 . .. '33 . .. 

l)8 1 '-86 ... .219 1 71 ... 1 ... 124 .. . 3 ... 102 10 1,06G .12 
224 17 12 4 311 2 37 ... ... ... 67 3 105 ... 102 . .. 221 35 
142 4 ... ... 699 28 86 4 6 ... 39 .. . ISr: ... ll2 1 1,219 l'.i6 
1267' 21} 108 7 991 38 889 58 9 ... H·5 5 255 1 128 8 2,li35 157 
. 820 ... 2·), ... 28 ... 95 •••r ... ... 84 .. . 21 . .. 124 ... 828 . .. 
.''486 56 60 4 799 60 229 17 23 ... 23 . .. 88 3 224 7 2,077 170 
ras7 237 92 10 83 15 15~ 29 ... ... 600 75 44 2 169 20 2,282' 433 

4 . ' 
1 18 

. ' ,-.... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... .. . 6 . .. 25 .. . 
_, 

.-

62 5 62 5 .... ... ... ... 1 ... ... ... ... . .. .. . . .. ... .. . . .. 
8 ... 

~··· 
... ... ... .. . ... . .. 18 82 ... 11 . .. 64 ... ... . .. :::r ... ... ... ... . .. . .. ... ... 110 12 . .. . .. tlO 12 ... ... ... . .. ... ... 8 ... ... . .. .. . ... 73 9 . .. ... 76 9 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . .. ... 23 ... ... . .... 23 .. . 

78 
; ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . .. . . .. .... ... . .. .. . . .. . .. 

... 14 ... 26 ... 16 ... J9 ... .. . .. . ... . .. ... . ... 1 ,, - ..... 392 ... ... ... 8 ... . .... ... . .. ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . .. .. , ] . 112 ... 9 ... ~ ... 29 ... IS ... .. . .. . ... .. . ••.Ill s' ... 62 ... .9 ... ... ... 9 . .. 10 .. . . .. ... ... ... . .. ..., 1 ... 64 ... 6 ... ... . .. 18 ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ... . .. . .. fj ... 84 ... 133 ... 6 ... 15 ... 2 . .. .. . ... ... ... . .. 
... 1 

15 .. ( ~ J] ... 69 .... 37 ... 20 . .. 41 ... ... . .. :4 ... 2 .. ... 6 . .. 375 ... 62 ... ... ... 9 ... 35 . .... . .. ... 27 ... . ... 8 ... 212 
I I 

'' 
~ 

' . 
3 ... 17 ... 81 ... 1l . .. ... . .. 1 ... .. . ... 1 '' . .. 877 . .. ... ... . .. . .. , .•... ... . .. ... . .. ... .. . ... . .. ... ... ... .. . . .. 

3 ... 4 1 ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . .. . ... ... l . .. so I 
16 4 855 3 ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. 2 . .. 162 25 681 33 

264i627 7s,{]i6'3"i86 255! 1s2l--_ -,--;sr--___ ._--:;--:-
1 2041 39 

4944.¥3.44$ U ... Z-C.4.1PJ4 ,ILL .... 
114 967 341097. 10113 .. 37 2,401 . ,_ 


